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BECOME EFFCTIVE NOW

MISSING BALLOONIST WAS FOUND IN 
BASKET OF BIG AIRSHIP FOURTEEN 
MILES FROM PORT S T A G E Y

ALASKA TODAY
ON BIRTHDAY• •* - • I.’

Celebrates Birthday in 
Historic Mission 

Town

' a a s r . ™  PRESIDENT INING DRAW N U P  •  i i u u i v u n i  « i

BETTER MARKETS
And Better Synlem of Growing 

and Handling nil Florl- 
*■ da Crops *

III, T h e  P r r M )
TALLAHASSEE, July 0.—The 

lUtf agricultural commissioner's de
partment hopes soon to hove plans in 
•hspe for presentation to the farm- 
tre of Florida looking to tho organ- 
iiation of co-operative marketing as- 
Mciations under terms of a law that 
became effective with this month.

By-laws governing tho operation of 
lurh associations now are being drnwn 
up by T. J. Brooks, chief clerk In the 
department, who was Instrumental In 
framing the • hill and getting it 
through the legislature. The meas
ure was piloted through the house by 
Representative J. C. McRae of Mil
ton, Santa Itosa county, and through 
the upper house by Senator Ander
son of Gadsden county. It was one 
of the few measures that passed both 
bouses* without a dissonting . vote.

A> soon ns the by-laws arc ready 
they will be placed in the hunds of 
the farmers for their use. Mr. Brooks 
is an authority on subjects pertain
ing to agriculture und economics, hav
ing been a farmer,himself.for many 
yrart In western Tennessee, and later 
be was professor of markets and ru
ral economics in Mississippi A. & M.
College. 11c is the nuthur of two 
books and numerous articles on these 
topics.

The co-uperstive marketing law is 
entitled “An act to encourage the co- 
opertaive marketing of farm prod
ucts and to authorize the incorpora
tion of 
list ions.'

Another Body Found Today id Lake Erie Off Point
That of L ieut Null, Who 

Accompanied Roth as Aide Last Wednesday ’
Pelee Believed to Be

PORT STANLEY, Ont., July 9.—The body of Lieut. Itoth, 
pilot pf the ill-fnted United S tates navy balloon, was found in the 
basket of the airship fourteen miles southw es^'of here this morn
ing. Evidence thnt Roth died of exposure was seen In the fncl that

n iu u tn  d u  i  im  in

GUILTY SECOND 
DE(iREE MURDER

FORMER WHIPPING BOSS RE
LEASED UNDER $io.000 

BOND.

I.AKE CITY. July 9—Thomas Wal- 
terter Higginbotham, former convict 
whipping boss Into Saturday after- 

hls head and shoulders were hnnging over the edge Of the basket. Inoon wn* guilty of the murder 
Identification Was established bv laundry m nrk ML. J . R.” on his i"f *,riMin Tn,H,rt» of N'orth ,,nkotn. 
underwear. Ring on th ird  finger of left hnnd contained red stone.,in hv ft Jur>’
The basket was towed Into th is port and the body of Roth tempor 
arily placed in fish house in charge of polled.

iori:
tion of co-operative marketing asso-

The |Kilicy of the hill is declared to 
b* “to promote, foster And encourage 
the intelligent and orderly marketing 
of agricultural products through co
operation and to eliminate specula
tion and waste; and to mnko the dis
tribution uf agricultural producta as 
direct as can be efficiently done, be
tween producer and consumer; and 
to stabilize the marketing of agri
cultural products."

“Agricultural products" hro de
fined os horticultural, viticullural, 
forestry, dairy, llvestuck, poultry, bee 
»n«l any farm products.”

Three or more persons engaged In 
the production of agricultural prod
ucts tnsy form u co-operative asso- 
rialion, under terms of the mensure, 
»uch'association to have capital stock 
or operate without it, according to 
their wishes, nnd such association 
tti ysrt as agent for its members or 
Moekholders.

The set further defines thnt "Tho 
t»irw 'member* shall includo actual 
members of association without capi
tal stork and holders of common 
•lock in associations ‘organized with 
capital stock; •

“The term ‘association' means any 
corporation organized under this act; 
and •

‘The term 'persona' shall include 
individuals, firms, partnership, cor
porations and associations.

•■or the purpose of this act, the 
words “Co-operative company, cor
poration or association' are defined to 
m'tn  « company, corporation, or as- 
•ocution, which adheres strictly in 
jts business operations to the follow
ing principles:

“Return on capital invested re- 
•triite dto not more than eight per 
(*at.

<llr The t» a r ls lr il  1 'rr.i)
KETCHICKAN, Alaska, July 9.—

President anil Mrs. Harding celebrat
ed yesterday one of the most memor
able of their thirty-two wedding nn- 
nlvcrasries, by nrrvlng in Alaska, the 
first chief executive and first layd of 
tho land to ever visit the great north
ern territory.

landing at Mrtlaknhtln, site hf the 
historic missionary effort of Father 
Duncan, known ns the "Apostle of 
Alaska" tho presidential party spent 
three hours, twice ns long as hnd been 
intended. The president here heard 
a t first hand regarding one Alusknu 
problem, the natives' struggle for 
food ngninst the increasing inroads 
of the salmon canning industry. Mem
bers of tho presidential party visited
the church erected ns the result of | -------- .
Duncan’s efforts and talked with tho!T he C om plim en tary  A greem en t
Indians. j ivindc In W ash in g to n  I’re

Ketchikan ncconled the president
nnd his party a noisy welcome, fish
ing hunts, tugs, motor boats and , „ r Thr A„ „ rln(rd ,.rr„ ,

other crafts meeting the Henderson PARIS. July 9.—The Chamber of 
at the entrance of the harbor nnd es-1 Deputies ‘today unanimously approved 
corting the transport to the do-k. ] thP Washington trenties relating to 
Every boat was black with people. ,thc Pacific. The chamber passed n

- WINDSOR. Onl^ July 9.—A body, believed to be thnt of Lieut. 
Null, the HCrnnd missing balloonist who disappeared with Lieut. 
Roth in the ill-fnted United Staten nnvy balloon was found today 
in I,nke Erie off 1'olnt Pelee. The body was discovered shortly 
a fte r thnt of Rcth was picked up in the basket of the balloon four

te e n  miltfrs off Port Stanley where the biff Imp fell Into the lake. 
The body apparently had been in the w ater nbout a  dny nnd a half.

CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES 
UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED 

WASHINGTON TREATIES

The Verdict carries n sentcnco of 20 
years. The juiy was out one hour 
nnd twenty minutes.

There was no demonstration in 
court when the verdict was reported.
Attorneys for the defense immedi
ately made a motion for a new trial.

The verdict carries n minimum sen
tence of 20‘yenrs nnd a-maximum of 
life improsinmont. Higginbotham 

was in-court when the jury announc- 
|ed its verdict.

Higginbotham was sentenced to 20 , ,  . . ... „ ............. ............, number of the t.irm nn offic n ! yenrs Imprisonment. He wns relens- . . . .  ..i i emnnn t ■ „ . . occupied territory, according toed on $10,000 bond pending hearing I.

FARMER'S CROP INSURANCE 
FEASIBLE AND WARRANTED 

AGRICULTURE PROTECTION
GERMANY POSTS'
PROCLAMATION 
CONDEMNATION

URGENTLY NEEDED FOR 
AMERICAN AGRICULTURE 

SAYS OFFICIALS

PROGRESS IS MADE
By InHurnnce in O ther Fields, 

Adequate Crop Insurance 
Is Forthcoming

i l l ,  T l i e  .1 •»i>cln t r i l  I ’ r r a a )
TALLAHASSEE, July 9.—State 

house officials lire heartily in accord 
with steps under way by tho United 
States' department of agriculture 
having ns their ultimate aim the 
providing of crop insurance for fnrm- 

COUELNZ, July 0.—Tho • German jers. 
governor .general of the llliine prov-, General crop insurance Is feasible, 
hire yesterday posted u proclamation ani| urgently needed for the protec- 
stmngly comlcmimig sabotage ami a .(j,„ t of American agriculture, the fed-

ffieinls In ,.r„i ilepartnienL of agriculture de
clares in information rent out for the

Of Sabotage and Many 
Officials Express 

Disapproval

the
of nil nppcnl. ' j French, likewise have expressed their j farmers of tho country, nnd Florida's

During the trinl, the state charged j"'**«PProvnl of violence ngninst theJnBI|l.u| turn| commissioner, W. A. Mc- 
IHgglnhotham ‘with having whipped I °n f" ,c0”- lkc  ,* " nrh Rue, heartily endorses thnt view.,;
Talicrt so verely that It brought

RELATING TO PACIFIC ANI) 
PASSED HILL APPROV

ING TREATY

IS  C O N C L U D E D

clsely Defined

The town, which hns a population 
of 5,-100, was decorated with flags 
nn dftowers in honor «f the most 
distinguished visitor in its long his
tory. Tho weather was perfect, clear 
and pleasantly cool.

The Henderson steamed into the 
hay at Mctlakahln a t fi o’cloc kaml 
President and Mrs. Harding stepped 
on Alnsknn soil for the first time at 
8:15 o'clock. The Henderson anchor
ed off the ihwer end of Annctto Is
land most o fthe night so ns not to 
arrive before daylight.

hill approving the treaty concluded 
December, 1921, by-France, United 
Slates, Great Britain nnd Japan cov
ering their island possessions in the 
Pacific nnd declaration ndopted same 
date relating to Pacific mandates.

It also accepted complementary 
agreement made in Washington Feb
ruary 0, 1922, in which application 
of trenty was precisely defined ns It 
concerns Jnpnn. Saturday, the cham
ber approved the Washington agree
ment on nuvnl limitation. Both treat
ies now go to the senate.

EXTRADITION 
OF BENNETT 

HEARINGTOOAf

inbout traumatic pneumonia, causing 
i his dentil four days Inter.

— Tho defense ndmitted tho whipping, 
i hut contendeil it was "within the 
I law,” basing this on testimony thnt 
only from 8 to 10 lashes were struck. 
The Florida convict camp regulations 
permitted administration of ten 

! Inshos. The defense contended Tn- 
bert died from Jolinr pneumonia.

thorities assert thnt Yhis change in 
attitude is due to instructions from 
Berlin.

LAKE CITY, July 9.—noforo pass- 
i ing sentence yesterday morning upon

_____  (Thomas Waller Higginbotham, con-
r n , , T V T o m  W o n f n d  ; ,vic1cd lute Saturday of second degreelam pa Man Wanted ir. muni,.r in connection with the death 

Georgia for Assault j«»r Mai tin Tnlierl of North Dakota,
and Battery | Judge M. A. McMullen denied the

motion of the defense for a neW trial 
nnd granted the usual time for per
fecting an appeal to the supreme

(Ilf The A MMiH’Infril I'rran)
TALLAHASSEE, July 9. — The 

hearing set for -I o'clock this after- j court, 
noon before Attorney Genernt Buford 
on petition of the State of Georgiu

For the first time, as far ns known, 
in the history of the trinl of cupital

One Hundred Pickets 
Are Arrested Today

Two Strike leaders and Many Fol
lowers Go to Jnil —

I nr The Aaaorlalra I’rraal
BROCKTON, Mass., July 9.—One 

hundred pickets were arrested today 
on tho opinion of City Solicitor Hand- 
rnltnn that picketing during tho shoe 
strike now in progress here is illegal. 
Among those arrested were two strike 
leaders, Joseph La Cautrc and Mrs. 
Nellia McHugh. Every cell In polico 
station filled and prisoners led by 
their leaders sang "America."

tion on all shares offered for.sale, nnd 
all transfers must be approved by the 
association. Associations organized 
hereunder shall be deemed non-profit, 
inasmuch as they are not organized 
to make profit for themselves, as 
such, or for their members, as such, 
but only for their members as pro
ducers." ^

The purposes of the proposed co
operative organisations are declared 
in the bill to be "to engage In any 
activiey in connection with the mar
keting or selling of the agricultural 
products of its members, or with tho 
harvesting, preserving, drying, pro

. cessing, canning, packing, storing,
Author zing and refunding |n wfl.dling, shipping or utilization

L  "f, uy ° f My m°nle- rem*ln/ t p " 'o f .  or the manufacturing or
* * th* PV ,nrnt of e*P®na*»JJrMrketlng 0f tho by-products there-

DruviH' °n Ca,> « **°°k lnvt'*L*d sndi0Y j ,r jn connection with thb manu- 
P id ng .  member's reserve on the t X ^ ring, »«llinV or supplying of its
tronair °»r " p”*P°rtlon t(^tho pa- Vefmirr* with machinery, equipment 

•'* * "“»>»"• X, .uppllei; or In th . U nrein ,
the above enumerated activities; or in 
sny one or more of the - activities 
specified herein." ‘

Gtu- member, one vote, regardlees 
W number of shares.

’ Option must be given the atzocia-

for extradition of Raymond Dennett cnacs in Florida, the hearing on the 
to Atlanta, where he is wanted on;motion fora new trinl. and the pnss- 
chnrgcs of assault nnd Imttery! ing of sentence upon a convicted de- 
chnrges which grew out of a fight on fondant, took place Sunday morning,

PARIS, July 9.—Frnm-o-Hclginn. 
action against Germany in retali
ation for the bombing of Dulsberg 
will not In* affected by— the papul 

I representations at Paris and llrfis- 
sels, it was said today in official cir
cles. The French foreign office has 

• replied to the representations from 
the papal nuncio that the bombing 
occurred in the Belgian zone nnd 
therefore the Belgians would determ
ine the penalties. Both France nnd 
Belgium, however, reserved them- 
delves the right to any nnd ull meas
ures necessary to prevent a recur
rence of such violence.

the golf course there, it is said.

UNTERMBYF.lt. ACTS FOR 
* JEWISH EDITOR IN 

• Hl’IT AGAINST FORD

Mrs. Buzzi Sentenced % 
to Electric Chair in the 

Week of August 6th
For Murder of Frederick Schneider, 

Bronx Contractor.

* ( I l f  T h r  A « « o r ln t n l  l 'r e « » )
NEW YORK. July 9.—Mrs. Annie 

Ruzzi today wns sentenced to die in 
tho electric chair during the week of 
August 0 for tho murder of Frederick 
Schneider, Bronx contractor, with 
whom zho livor for eight yenrs.

Tha Herald for first class job work.

NEW YORK. July 9.—Samuel Un- 
termyer hns boon retained to prose
cute. n •suit for libel against Henry 
Ford by Herman Bernstein .editor of 
the Jewish Tribune, it became known 
today when n letter from Mr. Bern
stein to the manufacturer was made 
public. The suit was based on alleged 
attacks against Mr. Bernstein in con
nection with n scries of articles on 
the Jews published in Mr. Ford’s 
Dearborn Independent.

Mr. Ilc.rnsteln declared In the let
ter that be was represented by Mr. 
Ford as n "sort of 'a  spy In your 
mythical combination of Internation
al Jewish Bankers."

MAUGHAN STARTS ON FLIGHT TODAY 
DAWN TO DUSK ACROSS CONTINENT

Excellent Flying Conditions Put Him in Dayton
on First Leg .

MITCHELL FIELD, N. Y., July D,—Lieut. Russell Mnughan, piloting n 
pursuit plane, hopped off a t 8:5« Eastern standard time today on the first 
leg of his dawn to dusk flight across the continent. The attempt to reach 
coast by light of single day was, begun in flood of dawn of high visibility 
which' held promise of excellent flying weather on the first leg of his flight 
to Dayton, O. Clear weather will prevail, tho weather man said, oxccpt In 
Montana and Utah, where thundershowers arc oapected. Tho aviator, said 
these disturbances would not prevent his trying to reach the coast. If necse- 
sary, he said; he would odd a few miles to his trip and fly around the storms, 
hut h t thought it likely he could fly over them.

at a time many children were attend 
Ing ftundny schools nnd people were 
preparing to attend worship in the 
various churches of this city.

, Motion Argued.
Judge McMullen entered the court 

room ut 9:80 o'clock nnd tho motion 
for n new trial wns at once argued 
by the attorneys for the defendant. 
In denying the motion, Judge McMul
len stated thnt he considered none of 
the gorunds ,for the motion were 
‘well taken." Only n few persons, 

other than the attorneys nnd those 
directly interested In the case, were 
present.

. Wife Stood by Him. 
Higginbotham's wife accompanied 

him into the court room, where Judge 
McMullen asked tho former whipping 
boss if  he hnd any thing to sny why 
sentcnco should not be passed nn him. 
He replied in the negative and sen
tence then wns passed.

The $10,000 bond under which Hig
ginbotham was relented after the 
verdict will hold good until the 
higher court Ufsposci of the cazo.

Higginbothnm l*ft here enrly Yes
terday with Mrs. Higginbothkm and 
tneir four-year-old son, for his home 
in Green Cove Springs, Fla. Members 
of counsel for state and defense also 
have departed.

FORMER ABSOCIATB JUSTICE 
U. S| SUPREME COURT 

. DIED TODAY .IN MICHIGAN

DAYjTON, July 9,—Lleut Mnughan arrived at McCook Field here at 9:10 
Eastern time, one hour and thirty-eight minutes behind schedule on the first 
Up at  dawn ot dusk flight across the continent. He departed at 9:36 for St. 
Joseph, Mo.

1 -

*4Hr Tfc* AunflRtHl l*f  ■) 
Mackinac Island, Mich., July 0.— 

William R. Day, former associate 
justice of the Unltod States supreme 
court, died at his cottage here a t five 
this morning. With him at the time 
was his son, Willing L. and the lat
ter'* wife. Funeral services will he 
held Thursday at Canton( Ohio.

In view,of the progress made by 
insurance in other fields, it is hard to 

ihcticvu that udequatc crop insurance

D U ESSE I ’.DORK/ J uly 9. - T h e  faci,| ,t,C" * T T " * 1" “ " W ',, i oped .according to the view of thoGerman railroad mens strike fund,!.., . . . . .  , . . .Washington department heads who
„  , .have been studying the question,tho French at ... * . . . ., , , , , they are now preparing data for thoMnximillcnau, near l.udwigshnfen. 0 . ... , . ? • , .Sonntc committee which wus appoint

ed at the last session of congress to 
investigate ami report on tho practic
ability of extending the zcopo of crop 
insurance. This committee held n 
series of hearings at Washington in 
April, and will reconvene In Decem
ber. • •

Billions of dollars are annually in-, 
vested in farm crops. So great is tho 
risk in this investment, thnt the far
mers who make it have been called 
gamblers, the department declares in 
discussing the insurance question, 
and continues: “But Rumbling, say 
department official-, in a term prop-* 
crly applied only to the taking of un
necessary risks, ju*t for the sake of 
taking u chance. They point out that 
the risks of agriculture are unavoid
able, and should he as readily In -. 
suiable ns similnr risks In other lines.

"It is regarded as absurd that agri
culture should continue without ndc- 
qunto Insurance facilities, In fare of 
the general application thnt has been 
given to tho Insurance principle In 
nearly all other kinds of necessary 
enterprises. With pioper statistical 
data as a hnAis for rate*, means of 
supplying the lark ought to l»o ob
tainable," sny tho department’s In
vestigators.

Crop insurance, they believe, should 
cover actual damage sustained, but 
not theoretical losses resulting from 
failure to reap expected piofits; he 
needs simply protection against crop 
damage so severe a* to endanger hie 
financial safety. Such protection, In 
tho opinion of department officials, 
could ho given at a reasonable cost. 
They do not believe it would 1)0 sound 
policy to furnish Insurance against 
loss of prospects, both for reasons of 
expense nnd because such protection 
might discourage diligence und care 
In furming.

All necessary coverage should bo 
available in a single policy, giving 
protection against damage from de
ficient or excessive moisture, from 
plant pests, from storms and frost, 
from hall and hot winds, and from 
all other dangers. Tho department 
officials hold, in fact, thkt the "pWltry * 
should cover damage from any* eahse,' 
except the negligence of tho farnier, 
when tho damage Is so severe as to 
bring tho crop yield materially below 
tho investment in the crop.

ROME, July 9.Italy Joins neither 
with England or France in her a tti
tude relative to the Ruhr, it is semi
officially stated. Italy remains faith
ful to the memorandum which Pre
mier Mussolini presented when he 
attended the I^indon conference. This 
was based on unification of the prob
lems of reparations and inter-allied 
debts and other conditions which 
have been adhered to throughout.

With respect to the passive resist
ance of Germany, the Italian govern
ment thinks it should not he insist
ed upon, as Germany can not defeat 
France by this method.

Lmdon nnd Rome are in agree
ment in intensifying diplomatic ac
tion with the object of bringing 
about an understanding oq repara
tions and the occupation of the Ruhr; 
but havo not reached an accord on 
lnter-nllied debts. .

Elks Have Arrived 
•and Captured Atlanta 

and Are Going: Strong:
was ro-The following L'h'ffrnm 

ceived this morning:
ATLANTA, Ga., July b.—Sanford 

delegation arrived enrly today gave 
a puradc for thousands. Douglass 
wont to  tied three times with Nut 
Rundey righ by his side. Fred Dor- 
ner got caught In nn upper berth. 
Mike Rtolnoff is buying breakfast for 
the bunch; Percy Mere at last ac
count was qnder tho table. Watson 
lost his bed at 3 o'clock and has got 
a chaser o u t Tillis Is lost entirely. 
Monk Bennett is getting tho roses 
from the girls; Rungo Is looking for 
Miss Anheuser; Judge Housholder 
has lost his golf sticks and a special 
train Will bring them; Yowoll Is on 
top of the hunch. Big time ahead.

—FROM THE BUNCH.v

Dade City—Oldest town, once 
fort, new prosperous community.

a Cocoa—Grapefruit canning factory
l to he built a t Vero or Fort Pierce.

BAND CONCERT
TOMORROW NIGHT

The regular band concert will ba 
held tomorrow night at CcnUml Park. 
The program Will he published In 
Tuesday’s Dally Herald. Don't for
get tlx.*' time nnd con
cert Tuesday night In Central P o r to an *t*|
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the Method!

Misses Mac Holly, Mary Elizabeth I Jp
Pileoton, Katherlno Huff, Eliza! " 
Smith, 8am Evelyn Smith, r m  m  iiams, Sarah yPhcolis,
Ctafra'Jones,. IIcl?n Vcmay, Helen 
Gontfet6s, Gebj'gln Mobley'and Mnude 
Lake. ' y . v

»  &  m k  M  i

home of Mr i. W. R. Leake on San- entcrtalne
m. -at jl-̂ O p ..

Vos'-Brown Xuptialn at 
It ehurch at 8 p. m.

Raymond 
New York 
neaa.

Key left yesterday for 
arnere he goes on busU

' - •

N. Malveln.rtf Oviedo, was among 
the business vlhltora’iri' Sanford' yei- 
terday. *  '

N. C. Vandivender waa among the 
business visitors In the city yester
day from Jacksonville.

J ^ t Af  g o t o  RRlixjfc CLUB 
rho member* ’<

" ' wen 
iy M 
on I
blcs of players.

i s
entertained by Mrs . p .  f. fchUrl 
at her home on Oak aVenu'e. Tne

Tlridjfc Club
®f the/Entrs Nous 

,wcm moft delightfully 
Mrs, J). y, .Wilder 

re

LOCALS
i & * ■** i. .
jk  ^  s  k

CHURCHES
•S'

r*

C. W. Lloyd, of Orlando, spent the 
day here yesterday transacting busl-
n#st.

Jimmie Ridge leaves tomorrow for 
Fhlladelphia, Fa., Where he goes on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Griffcth have 
returned home from Sarasota where 
thly spent tho past week combining 
business and pleasure. »

’ __’ % „
W. P. Townsend, of Birmingham, 

Ala., arrived In tho city yesterday and 
is stopping at tho Montezuma whilo 
In the eity attending to business.

Ml*a Esther Miller leaves tomorrow 
for Fort Myers whoro she will be the 
gtitsi of Mrs. J. E. Kelley ( nee Mollle 
Abernathy).

Mri. Edgar Thompson left yester
day afternoon for Atlanta, where 
ahe waa called on account of the 
death oi her niece.

Mra. I,aRuo Dllss, who hns been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. F. J. Gon- 
sales, has returned to her home In Or
lando.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Hnzzard, of 
Augusta, Ga., will arrive hero tomor
row 0hd will spend two weeks ss the 
guests of the. latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Dumas. -

Mrs. 0. L. Taylor left Thursday for 
Indianapolis, Ind., where she will 
■pend several weeks In tho Millinery 
whbleaidfa hblisca getting tho latest In
fall hata and trimmings.

• • *

Miss Dorothy Crabtree, of Tampn, 
arrived here yesterday afternoon and 
la the guest of her cousin, Mra. F. K. 
Roumillat a t her home oh Palmetto 
atenuc.

Miss Mary Howard, who Is spend
ing the summer at Okeechobee with 
her jiareiit*, spent several days here 
as'thb guest of Miss Ruth Glllon, re
turning to her homo yesterday.

Mra. T. C. Rutclr, of Atlnntn, will 
arrive here Kunday and will Ih> the 
guests of her nieces, Misses Jessie 
■ rid Weyma Groves, until after tho 
Graves-Brown wedding on Tuesday,

Va^ca and baskets flllod with old 
fash loped (jjr«jpn flowers 'domed . the 

Wfivrt the erd tbles were

. . . . . .  . . . . .  | | | 0

prize For 
members,

■ as won by 
eat prize,

ralnty hand-made handkerchief, went 
Jo.MtK. V. J. Gonzales.

Following the awarding of the priz
es, Mrs. Whltncr served tempting re
freshments, consisting o f orange idler 
bet, chocolate cake and Marguerites.

The guests wore: Mrs. LaRuc Dllss, 
Mrs. F. J. Ganzolcs, Mrs. Tom Owen, 
Miss Lee Ammons, Mrs. Rosbro, Mrs. 
R. J. Holly, Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs, 
J. G. Dali, Mrs. 8. 0. Chase, Miss 
Mnrtha Fox and Mrs. Deane Turner.

ZRRNOVRAp-KKNIS 
The marTlogc of Marincca Zcrno 

vrnn and Sam Kcnls took place 8un 
day at the home of the bride’s parents 
Mr. and Mra. Nick Zernovean on 
Bcardnll avenue. The ceremony waa 
performed by Dr. King, the ring ser
vice being used. Tho bride was at
tended by Mlaa Dculah Drown and 
Miss Elizabeth Silica. Little Mias 
Mary McMahon was the dainty flower 
girl. The groom had as l»est man, 
Sam Desires. Other friends of tho 
groom In attendance were Snm Stra- 
tns, Dill Carnaslon and Nick Cnrnas- 
ii.n.

The bride wore n lovely frock of 
orchid taffeta and carried an nrm 
bouquet of pink radiance roses. A 
wedding breakfast was served direct
ly after the ceremony at which about 
46 guests were served, the chef of the 
Dell Cafe having rhnrgc of it. Tho 
bride and groom went to Daytona for 
a short wedding trip. They nrc now 
at home to their friends in their 
apartment in town.

There was n tableful of both useful 
and ornamental gifts on display that 
had been presented to the happy cou
ple.—Contributed.

One day w|th no ralm

Good breezes blowing right from 
j the ocean all day.

Don’t forget Sunday school and • 
church tomorrow. Hon. George 
Cottcs will speak at the Scrap Iron 
class. . '

That' baseball bc-gnmc Tuesday _ _ 
tween1 (he Rata'rians and KlwnnlAtis 
will be worth two dollara of Any
body's money. Turn out ahd ‘do ybur 
purt. ' *

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

SUNDAY, JULY 7, 1023. 
Subject: .

SACRAMENT"
'Church Service 10:46 a. m. 
ik'rvlces will be held Jn the 

Falm } Room v t  iho Valdez Hotel. 
. All are \VELC0ME. .

• • • • • •  • •

a For Florida: Partly cloudy 
l*o • Saturday and Sunday, with 
Me Ideal thundershowers. No 
t*3 change in temperature.

NOTICEr
Ith e  Rcmlnblo’ 'Athletic ’ Club an

nounces an important meeting Mon
day, July Oth at tho Monroo School. 
House*- All members urged to be 
present. •

The public Is Invited.
. . .  .  . VICTOR CHECK, ,
83-84-85-Wltp President.

I

.Tonight at Churchwcll’a tho spocla 
bargains In dresses of all kinds will 
l>c one of tho big events of the month. 
Sec the prices quoted In this Tssuo. 
You know what Churchwell’a means— 
cash and the lowest, prices.

Eat at the Lu-Dcth Sunday and ydu 
will realize that you have missed 
delightful opportunity by not having 
discovered our cafeteria before, aaya 
the^Lu-Bcth Cafeteria In their adver
tisement today. See the elegant menu 
and chicken dinner for Sunday dinner. 
At Cafeteria prices, too.

Luko Thompson arrived last night 
after a three weeks trip and stay in 
Alabama. This trip was n business 
and pleasure trip. Mr. Thompson Is 
the proprietor of the Lu-Dcth Cafe
teria of this city. Reports business 
good In Alabama, lots of building go
ing on.

THE SCRAP ihON CL A 88 
Hon. George A. DcCottcs will de

liver an address to the Scrap Iron 
class tomorrow morning. Mr. Do- 
.bottes Is an oraW  and will havo 
something worth while to aay. Pres
ident T5kp has planned to hnve some 
one address the class each Sunday on 
irtattera of general interest. Interest 
In the work of the class Is being re
newed and a large number was pres
ent last Sunday. Remember the place, 
Princess Theatre, at 9:50 a. hi.

I -  ------ --------

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Tho siifnmcr congregations at the 

Presbyterian church arc much larger 
than' usual at this time of the year, 
nnd every department of the church 
if functioning well. '

Services Sunday will bo ns follows:
9:46 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Preaching service.
7 p. m.—Senior C. E.
8 p. m/.—Preaching service.

THE TEMPERATURE 
JACKSONVILLE, July 7.—'The 

maximum and minimum temperaturest K .
in representative cities furnished by
f • • '• •
the weather bureau from records com
piled at 0 p. m. yesterday, follbw: 

Cities - Max. Min.
Atlantic City ......_____...... 82 70
Vtlonta ....................  90 72
(of)on ......................      70 06
luffnlo .............;...........  70 00

Chicago ...........................   ,84 72
Cincinnati ......................   PR 08
Dcs Moines ........................... 82 74
Eastfciort, Me. ......................   72 54
Kansas City ...................  02 72
New York __________     BO (
Flttsbusgh .........................   80 (
ist. Louis ......................      04 *i
Toledo ....................................  80 1
Washington .................     B8 C

- T O N  I  O H

WALTER HEIRS
—I N -

“SKTY CENTS AN 
HOUR”

Sixty laughs a minute with Joi,; 
Walter Heir* as a small-town ,o«j! 
rlcrk In love with a bank Pml. 
dent’s daughter a ■wcctly-navowi 
roncoction, guaranteed to que^w 
your thlrat for sparkling, sure-fl,/ 
comedy Jacqueline Lojan as Urf 
girl who made him go like sixty u  
win her. Also International Ne*,‘ 
arify one day old. * •

— -M 0  N D A Y__ i
Wallace nccry, Estelle Taylor a.i 

Silvia Dreamer In

- “BAVU”

BIG BERRAN IHtOTHKIt-
HOOD WANTS YOUR AT

TENDANCE THIS SUNDAY

The Seminole Cafe hns n menu in 
todny's Herald that will mnkc you sit 
up and take notice oven in tho good 
old summer timo. Young .turkey 
sounds like Thnnksgiving time but it 
is In July nnd you want something 
nico nnd well cooked in home style 
u8t like tho Seminole knows how. 

And Seminole service—there is the 
secret of success. Rend the menu in 
today's paper.

Glenn Whitcomb anti Miss Miriam 
Whitcomb loft Thursday In tho Whit
comb enr for Aiken, H. C., where they 
will spend several weeks with their 
brother and sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. Don
ald Whitcomb. -

Mrs. Donald Whitcomb and baby 
left yesterday for their home in Aik
en, S. C., after n very pleasant visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Peck. Mr. Peck accompanied
her as far na Jacksonville.* » 0

The St. Agnes Guild will hold their 
regular monthly business . meeting 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 p. m. at 
the homo of Mrs. W. R. I-cako 
Hanford Heights. All members 
rtqutstcd to attend.

on
are

Mr. and Mrp.' N. T. Gravca and 
daughter, and F. Z. Graves, of Jack
sonville, arrive! hero yesterday and 
ark tho gucsta of their aistera, Misses 
Jessie and Weyma Graves. Coming 
down to attend the 'GraVca-llrown 
wedding which takes plurc Tuesday 
evening at the Methodist church.

• ••' ' . --------
BRIDGE PARTY

Mlya Gladyre WUaon entertained 
most delightfully at bridge at her 
home op Ninth street. There were 
thrq# tables of players.

Quantities of lovely garden flowora 
were effectively used in the rooms 

'.where the card tables were placed.

Even though the excessive heat is 
preventing many people from at
tending Sunday 'school |o some ex
tent, you really ought to go to the 
Dig Reread Brotherhood Sunday 
School Clnss tomorrow, nt the Elrat 
Baptist ehurch. Dr. King will de
liver another of his inspiring talks, 
nnd everything will be done to make 
you feel ns comfortable there ns pos
sible.

Dr. King has estimated thnt 2 per 
cent of the Sanford people nre nwuy 
on vnention, nnd after allowing for 
sickness, and pthcr good reasons for

The subscription lists of the Daily 
nnd Weekly Herald having been sold 
every subscriber has been |scnt n 
bill nnd a notice'of his subscription 
and mil those in arrears have been 
stricken from the list. If you have 
been cut oil by mistake or ^ou have 
not pnltj up come in nnd settle the ac
count and continue to get your Week
ly or Daily llernld. The pay in nd- 
vnncp^rujp will l>9 followed striqUy in 
the futuro on account of the change 
in handling tho subscriptions and this 
goes for tveryonc.

Haynes Si Ratliff havo made some 
big changes in their printing office 
in the past two weeks building a new 
extenison for their press room nnd 
have now moved nil their presses in
to the new annex. A "big window of 
the steel Joint type hns been put in 
the east end of tho building thnt 
gives them a daylight office and will 
not only save the eyes of the printers 
hut will save money on electric lights. 
The new annex gives Haynes & Hnt- 
IlfT n most complete office in every

THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. J. Carpenter, Pastor.
Tho pastor will speak on the sub- 

ect, "Sailed for n Purpose" nt the
morning sclrvlec.

At night the subject of tho sermon 
Is, "Which pays !>cst, Meanness or 
GoodnessT"

Wc nre looking for n large turn 
out at Sunday school on Sunday,

The Epworth Ix-ngues will meet nt 
:00 p. m. nnd ull the boys nnd girls 

who nre not in the hospital will be 
counted on to be present.

Just watch the Scrap-Iron Class 
Sunday morning.

SURE IT  n  GOOD
Thediord’i  Black-Draught L iter

f  Medicine (Vegetable) Prilled 
by the Head of a  -  

Louisiana Family. >
Lake Charles, La.—"I don’l know 

what we would have done had we not 
had Black-Draught. It sure Is a?a of 
the best medicines made, and am sure th e 1 
best liver medicine," said Mr. Henry j 
Garrett, ol this city.
■ "Mir whole family uses It," continued 

Mr. OikrreH. "M r wHe says she believea

Sie kept off the 'flu’ by nking dotes, o l- 
lack-Draught regularly.

. "I, mimelf, use Black-Draughl lo r ' 
Indigestion, and It Is fine. - 

"We used pills and tablets and other ■ 
laxatives, but they never seemed lo do 
Uf good, but the Black-Draught sure has, 
and It has come lo our house to stay. 
We give It to our daughter for headache 

tor * “

Nemo
l»X>caI bargain. It ha* a low *op 
and medium aklrt. Madelndutr 
able pink or white coutilt alte* 
24 to Jo—and co»t» oMy J3.00.
If  HA* cU iltf enn’f i r t  lf, M nJ n tm t. »J* 
ilrcM, the  and ) ) .  w a l l  acml the corset. 
N r  m o  !lT fflan lc*F aah li> n  Institu te 
120 VL I 6cii New Y ork (D ept. S.9

Tho Daily Herald, 16c per wwfc.

SPECIALS fW  
SATURDAY

Hot Point EJectHc Irdiw....M
32*4 V AtUDM  CHI* T n l®

.................
Cord .....................................$17.fi
Oversize Cord ....:......... iZ lftifl

F .  P .  p i N E S
103 Palmetto Ave.--------ITjoa* m j

. A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

ia itk i, tia

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School, 9:30.
Morning worship nnd sermon, 11 n. 

ni., auhject, "In the School of Clirlat.”
B. Y. P. U. 7 o’clock. Reports will 

be given of the Federation meeting Utack-Drouchf. 
held nt ^!uiiti>.

Evening worship nnd nermon, nt 8 
o’clock. . Sptdo**: “Getting Ready for 
tho Approaching End."

Prayer meeting Wwlncxdny evening 
nt 8 o'clock.

snd torpid liver.
' "1 am glad lo recommend anything 
that hat been the help to my family ihal 
Black-Draught has.

"My present health'Is good. Have 
two boxes of Black-Draught in the houso 
now.”

EUROPEAN PLAN. 6PEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OU*T8IDE.

not' attending, there should he 2,000 , ., .___. ..__ , 0 , , , way nnd one that will give them thepeople in Sunday School tomorrow. , .  ,------------ ----- - comfort, con-in Sunday 
Surely the II. tl. II. ought to hnve an 
even 60 attendance!

Our claaa now haa one of the finest 
claan-roomn in thia section of the 
state, nnd for a while had the Inrgeat 
attendance of uny young men's claim 
in the state. loot's work hard and 
get a record attendance tomorrow.

Don't forget! 9:30 a. in., corner 
Oth nnd Oak avenue.. Tho clam-room 
cordially Invited.

WILLARI) LUMLEYj 
Clnm Reporter.

Selfridge Field
Ordered to Search * 

for Missing Balloon
Lieutenant Both !!■■ Bern Ixmt In 

The Ijike.

If your liver cels out of fix. fake 
[-Draught, it will help to drive the 

bde poisons and other unhealthlul mat
ters out of your system. ,, ,

Sold everywhere. NC-148

American and 
European Plan HOTEL RAYMOND SEABREEZE 

■! FLORIDA

One liloelt from Oceun and Hotel Clarendon. Summer rates 
—ltoom, ? l .p c r  day and up; $6 per week and un. Special 
week-end ra{ca.----------------Every room has running water.

maximum amount of 
venience nnd good work.

.WILLIE O. GOOLSBY

III*  T h e  ( x i i r l n l r i l  I ' r r a a t
WASHINGTON, July 7.—Com

manding officer of Sclfridge Field nt 
Mount dcmeqm Mich., waa* ordered 
today by army air service to help in 
the search for Lioul. Both, miming 
navy balloonist who hna been report
ed loat over Iuike Erie.

DEAT(| OF MBS. MABHII 
The many friends of Mrs. B. Marsh, 

wife of It. Marsh, the agent of the 
Standard Oil Co., will he ahocked to 
learn of her death which occurred Inst 
night about eight o’clock nt Dr. J. N. 
Hobson's private hospital. Mrs. Mursh 
had gone there for treatment hut was 
stricken while in tho nutomobilo nnd 
became unconscious and never regain
ed same, passing away quietly. She 
was m member of tho Mcthodiat 
church, n devoted wife and mother 
and beloved by all who knew her.

The immediate cause of death be
ing complications of kidney troublo 
from which she had l>oen suffering 
for some time. Mrs. Marsh was born 
ill Canada forty-three years ago and 
haa lived in Sanford for eleven years 
and was highly respected and loved 
Ipr all who knew her.

To mourn her loss is the husband, 
a son of 15 years of age, and two »i»- 
trrs, one living in Ocala and one In 
Lakeland, both a*e here to attend the 

III be held at 3:00
Tho hours passed quickly on the______ __ ____

absorbing game of bridge and when fyt,cra] which
erprea were counted it was found th a t!0*c|ock thj, *ftemoon at the home on 
Mlaa Mary Elizabeth Puleaton held I West First s'treet, Just west of tho 
high score and waa awarded a box Monroe road.

The friend* of Willie O. Goolsby 
will he grieved to learn thnt he died 
in United States Hospital nt Otrn, N. 
C., Monday, July 2nd, nnd was buried 
nt Lake Butler, Fin., July 4th.

Mr. Goolsby was a nephew of Judge 
Mnines and Mrs. Tom Moore, of this 
city, and wa* making his home In 
Hanford at the beginning of the world 
war. He enlisted as from Seminole 
county, wfth the many Sanford hoys 
in Company C, nnd went with tho 
Company from Orlando to Camp 
Wheeler, where he was transferred 
to Co. C, 310 Machino Gun Battalion, 
and went over seas with the. battalion, 
nnd saw service in the tfcnchcs in 
France, was returned to tho states in 
Febrpury, 1919, and discharged April, 
1919. Whilo in Camp Whoolcr ho 
(ontrui tod moatlca and pneumonia and 
was nftcrwnrds gassed anc^ after be
ing out of tho service for a short whilo 
he developed tuberculosis and was en
tered In the government hospital for 
ticatment, hut never recovered.

Tbc funeral occurred from the home 
of Dr. J. K. .Mnines nnd interment 
wjfa made in the I^iko Butler ceme
tery. Dr. Doyle, pastor of the Bap
tist rhdrch, of Lake Butler officiat
ing, during tho services the casket 
was banked with many and beautiful 
florlnl offering* and was draped with 
tho American flag. Alx ex-service 
men In uniform acted as pall bearers.

Case Nolle Crossed
Against Defendants 

in G. Reynolds Case
OCALA, July 7.—The case nguinst 

M. P. Bronson and C. J*. llowcll, 
indicted with Henry Gordon, O. E.

Wiggins in connection with fatal 
shooting of Gardy Hcynolds near 
here some months .ago hns been nolle 
prossed in circuit eourt, Gordon und 
Wiggins were acquitted two weeks 
ago.

Sarasota—Three tracts water front 
act cage bought for subdivision.

powder. Rcv. Carpenter, her pastor, will con-
At Uia conclusion of tho card game, duct tho services and Interment will 

tho hostesa served congealed fruit be made In Ukeview cemetery.
■•lad, nu t bread sandwiches and Iccd  ̂ The Herald Joins In extending to

> i Ci > LI. . | the bereaved family and retailvas the flplm Ileach copnt
Tho guests for. the afternoqp were: sympathy of the ehtlro community,. „Mhlfcyear estimated %‘'l i f i  I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I1 . .  V w / s

* 1m he* • 1/ 4

\ VI \ V..4..S J

Deland—Citrus growers plan can
ning factory.

pineapple crop
50. ado.

Johnson Wins Second 
New World*s Champion

ship in Lawn Tennis
III* T h r  A s a o r lB lr d  I’ r ra a l

WIMBLEDON, July 7.—Willlanr 
Johnston, No. 2 In American lawn 
tennis ranking la *thc new world’s 
champion on grass courts. Diminu
tive San Fran<;|aran defeated Francis. 
Hunter of New Rochelle, N. Y„ ninth £ 
ranking American in final of Wfmhle- S 
don tournamciU today alx-0, 0-3, 0-1. (5

■ ■■■■■■■■■■a ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ hub ■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■.iM auaapaaagaBiraiiaaaBa

Attend ChurchwelF

TO-NIGHT

FIVE PERSONS.klBET
DEATH tN STORM

AT WTTHpUKGII

PITTSBURGH, Pa„ Ju ly  7.—Five 
persons were killed duflng a thunder
storm whirh broke over the city late 
yesterday. A man and a Womiin were 
filled by coming Into contact with 
elcctriq wires struck by lightening 
another nian waa atnick by lightning 
while atandlng on tho porch of hbi 
residence and two women met death 
when their automobile skidded on a 
slippery road while they were hurry
ing to shelter from the downpour.

— r ) v* ’ h r  - T T - -

DRY GOODS, SHOES, CLOTHING AND LADIES’

SUMMER DRESSES

YOU IJIJY 7IIEM  FOR LESS TONIOIIT-

$4.50 Ladies* Gingham Dresses, each ...................... $3.50
$6.00 Ladies* Voile Dresses, each ...............................$J.98
$9.00 Ladies* Pongee Dresses, each ..........................$7.50
$15.00 Ladies* Silk Dresses, each ......... .................... $9,98
$20.00 Ladies* Silk Dresses, each ............ ................ $15.00
$28.0(1 Ladies* Silk Dresses, each ............. . $20.00

Fir»t Street SELLS IT FOR LESS Welaka Block
The Herald Irat class Job work. HIlRSSHIRUtfite ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a u a a a b a a a a a r ia f l i i l is i i ia i i■BaBBBaaBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBai

j -  1 ,



RESOURCES LIA B ILITIE S

Loans and Discounts ............
O verdrafts ............................
■United S ta tes  Bonds ............
O ther Stocks and Bonds......
Bunking House, F u rn itu re  

and F ix tu res .......................
O ther Real E sta te  o w ned ... 
D epositors’ G uarantee Fund
O ther Resources .....................
Cash on hand and due from 

o ther Banks ......................

Capital Stock ........ .
Undivided P ro fits  .
Bills Payable .........
Notes Rediscounted 
D eposits..... ...............

LiHHAW
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It looki like the whipping boss will 
his at tome future date.

----------- o-----------
Tha growers of this section should 

take up the drainage proposition bo
th# equinoctial gales.

----------- o-----------
If the weather prophets nre correct 

and when the moon changes in n few 
days the wet season will change, wo 
can look for some dry wenther,

------------o-----------
The raise*in freight rates on Flor

ida fruits and vegetables will arouse 
the growers to action. They have 
waited too long before they acted on 
the suggestion of wntor transporta
tion made several yearn ago.

------------o-----------
of Howard Lyman is

death In the families of the many 
Sanford people who knew hiPh so 
well and loved him for his many fine 
traits. Ho was a breath of fresh 
air and a ray of sunshine wherever 
he appeared and wl> shall miss his 
cheery voire and his bright smile.

----------- o-----------
The Ocala Star boasts of n business 

manager who will stup bin best friend’s 
paper unless the subscription is paid 
up and collects ull accounts except 
from people who nre dead. The Star 
had better quit boasting or that bus! 
ness manager will be offered a place 
and a big salary on every newspaper 
in the state.—Clearwater Sun. Yes, 
we have the aanto kind of business 

"m anager on {he Herald. Some folks 
•thfnV’t r  tif’iillTd Hhrs But it is mere
ly a matter of good business. If peo
ple can not pay their subscription to 
■ ny magazine or newspaper in the 
world today they, are stricken from 
the list. There is no reason in the 
world why the home paper should nut 
be accorded the same privilege,

----------- a-----------
WE NEED MOItE DRAIN ACE.

Drainage is one of the most vital 
necessities of Florida especially in 
the lower levels along the lakes and 
rivers where an overflow might oc
cur during the flood times and the 
seasons of heavy rains. Water drains 
off easily in Florida but many days of 
heavy rains spoil many fine crops un
less it has n chance to drain off rap
idly. The Sanford section is well 
drained as u rule but a comprehen
sive drainage scheme should be car
ried out to give both caul und West 
sides a real drainuge system into the 
lakes and rivers. A few years ago 
such a drainage system was started 
but It was stopped before it was com
pleted since which time drainage 
inches have been dug in any old way 
and while they serve a certain pur
pose there is also dunger of Septem
ber storms tearing up acres of good 
vegetable lands und need beds and 
destroying in a single night more 
property than would build miles of 
good drainage ditches. A compre
hensive drltinnge district should be 
formed and by a long time loan put 
over all the ditches necessary for the 
east and w rits sides and like fire in- 
aurance it will protect the farmers 

* white they ure nsleep and while it 
)nay not be needed all the year there 
are times when it U badly needed. 
And then many of the open ditches 
along the public roads could be rover 
ed by using big drain tiling nnd nuke 
the roada more sightly, Kissimmee 
is considering the establishment of u 
drainage district as the following

the vital necessity of drainage Is evi
denced by the interest shown In the 
Clumber of Commerce a.,law  weeks 
ago when they requested the city to 
make surveys looking toward a start 
of proper drainago systems. The 
growers have long recognized it. 
Last Monday morning at the meeting 
of the county commissioners an ad
mirable presentation of the need was 
made by County Agent Leo II. Wil
son.

Mr. Wilson brought up the question 
before the commissioners for them to 
take such action ns they deemed ad
visable, looking toward an ultimate 
program which woifld solve several 
problems, lie prefaced hla remarks 
with the recognition of the fact that 
drainage districts menn mure taxes, 
hut hnlanced that admission by the 
more Important one, that they also 
mean ’Increased valuations, and the 
prosperity of the county. He went 
on to develop the Iden that Osceola 
county is recognized ns having soils 
second to none in the state for diver
sified farming, cilrlcullure, nnd allied 
cultural interests, but that the county 
was merely scratching the surface of 
ita possibilities by lack of drainage, 
nnd this lark Is holding hack pros
perity. He called attention to the 
fact that the Chambers of Commerce 
of both Kissimmee nnd Snint Cloud 
are convinced that the future of Os
ceola county lies ih its soil produc
tiveness, nnd that Imth chambers nre 
enrrying on n real co-operative pro
gram with the growers, which is for 
the benefit of all. Every acre would 
he increased in value by proper drain
age. Frequently a crop is half in nnd 
then comes high water nnd the farm
er’s time, labor, nnd expense has gone 
for nothing. That means that much 
curtailment in the business life of 
the city. . •

"The sooner we master the prob
lem of drainage," said Mr. Wilson, 
"the sobner will come county pros
perity of n lasting nature." He 
recognized the many difficulties in 
the way, and ho suggested some sort 
of action which would ultimately re
sult In getting government action on 
the Kissimmee river.

- " ■ ' ■ o  - ■
HAVE ONE GOVERNMENT FOR 

C1T.Y AND COUNTY.

HAffetpl
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l ic k  Eradication Law 
Will Solve Q u ezo n ii, 

—State Veterinarian
Matter Has Been Given Careful Con

sideration and Study

n tr  Tkr A«.ncl*fed 1’rf .i t
TALLAHASSEE, July 9.~Opera

tion of Florida'! tick eradication law, 
which Dr. R. A. Ramsay, chief of the 
tick eradication division, United 
States Bureau of Animol Industry, 
Washington, I). C., declares to 1» ex
ceedingly well written and shows that 
the subject of eradicating cattle ticks 
under Florida conditions hns been giv
en extensive and careful considera
tion," it was uxplained today by Dr.

n period of six months following the 
date upon which tha fund# p r ty r i^  . 
f o ^ n  Chapter 0201;'liiWa of Florid^, 1 
1923, become available.

"Tick eradication la a livestock san
itary development project, carried on 
in the various southern states by nnd 
with the co-operation of the United 
States Bureau of Animal Industry. 
Tick eradication Is essentially a co
operative measure, depending primar
ily on the co-djMsratlon of the cattle 
owners of the state for its success. 
The annual expense nnd the total cost 
of tick eradication In the stat^ de
pends on the co-operation of tbe_ cat
tle owners. In the.sixteen years tick 
eradication has ./been in progress, 
there Is no Instnnce lo show that leg
islation nlono hns eliminated ticks

The Inw

GOES FAR BACK IN HISTORY

by Marinara.
Pass Und

J, Wj Knapp, state: veterinarian.
I)r. Knnpp snid some Items contnln-j f rom a state or county, 

ed In n previous artltlo on this sub-1 must he firmly nnd judiciously on- 
ject, purporting to Have been slate- forced and the co-operation of the cat-
jnents nnd opinions of his, wore mis 
lending nnd nt variance with the facts.

tie owners obtained,
"The 1923 tick eradication law of

* . .tram tha {Gazette would Indicate;
^ 11 iH 'For a great many ycara the people
* ,61, Kissimmee and Usceolu county
a who have looked forward to the day
•„ when the county shall become the

i'r. * rich producing section which It is
naturally endowed to become, have 
talked "drainage." Every once in a 
while an especially wet season calls 

? ;■ ** this old question more forcibly to 
mind. The present season Is par
ticularly productive of this line of 

' thought. Aa one. grower said tha 
o tte r  day, "Tbia ia the wettleat sea
son I have seen in this county in 
seventeen years."

That tha business men recognise
■ . ■«

\  . *E v a  ■

This is Ihc day of chute affiliation, 
closer corporations, more compact 
ways in governing, the commission 
form of government ami many other 
ideas thnt might seem widely diver
gent from the ancient forms of city 
and county government—yet they nre 
good, sound and wholesome ideas.

We nre over-officered, .overtaxed, 
over-solicitel, over-bui'dehed with 

clubs nnd organizations, tnpheavy in 
every purl of our civil, religious anti 
official life. Tile county of Seminole 
and the city of Sunford should lie un
der one head. Half of the offieiuis 
could he dispensed with nml while 
(hose holding fat offices might object 
to (he arrangement the taxpayer af
ter it is explained to him would favor 
it heartily. Abolish as many offices 
as you can, get your county nnd city 
government under us few heads as 
possible—getting the right kind of 
heads—get your county und city bus
iness in a business form and then go 
to it.

When Frank Miller was n member 
of the council he sprung this idea on 
the members one night when there 
was an idle moment waiting for a 
member to arrive. It cuused con
sternation of course. Any innovation 
in city or county affairs always 
causes consternation hut Frank had 
the right idea ami the idea has been 
pul in foree in other states and could 
be carried out in Seminole county 
just as easy as rolling oir a log. It 
sounds big and it sounds strange 
hut so did tile commission manager 
form sound big nnd strange when'it 
was first sprung on the people hut 
it is the greatest form ever devised 
for tiie efficient management of cities 
und thu saving of money to the pco- 
po.

The Herald intends to take up this 
mutter during the summer months 
arid will hear from different ones on 
the subject. Bring in your contribu
tion ami let us have your ideas pro 
and con.

■ o

for to him of thu original rertifirntc ;ho morq logical for the state dopart- 
of ownership is liable to a penalty, mont to do than to extend nid to 
niicl if the car proves to he stolen Liny county iiml to l’utnnm county 
and he hns not the original certificate j in making the highways through

these counties of standard width 
and construction?

Putnam county has the money to 
tender to the department to nssist in 
constructing the road from the Clay 
county line through Pulntka to Dunn's 
creek. The roud from Dunn’s creek 
to the Volusia county line is already 
com pitted ,or is to be completed nt nn 
early, date. Putnam county also hns 
tho money with which to construct n 
road from Pnlatka to the Alachua 
county line, tapping tho magnificent 
highway that Alachua cognty has 
built as Its part of the statu system 
This road has been designated by the 
government for federal nid in recog
nition of its importance, nnd surely 
the state department cun not continue 
longer to ignore its importance to a 
very great section of tho state, nnd 
of grunt convenience to the .visiting 
motorists.

A delegation from Clay, Duval, 
Putnam, Volusia, Seminole and Or
ange counties could go before tho de
partment, without a doubt, and in
sure stutn nid und immediate con
struction of these projects.—Pulntka

of ownership, ho is. in a precarious 
position. He not only loses the car 
hut is subject to n crmirinl prosecu
tion. Besides thu certificate, a smnll 
aluminum plate nn the inside front 
of the car hears the number of tho 
certificate of ownership, the number 
o ftho car nnd the number of thu 
engine. And it is unluwful to sell a 
car without this plate, just an it is 
unlawful to offer to sell without the 
certificate. And it is unlawful to 
buy in tho absence of these.

It is difficult for a thoif to dis
pose of n stolen automobile in states 
where the registration law ia Btrict- 
ly enforced, and unscrupulous deal
ers who trafficked in stolen ears find 
it hard to got nway from this pre
cautionary measure. Many automo
bile thieves have been apprehended 
because of the operation of the regis
tration law.

Tho effectiveness of the Florida 
law will depend upon the teeth it in 
supplied with, nnd upon the back
bone of public officials. The chances 
are thut no one will find the certifi
cate a had investment.— Reporter- 
Si ar.

The legislative act providing for j,-|orj jn provides that one-half of tho 
tho tick eradication work in Florida I PL.tuni necessary nnd reasonable ex- 
sot aside nn appropriation of ono-hnlf pcngc incurred in collecting nnd driv- 
n mill of the state’s taxes to carry on jn(, saj j  cnt t |e to nnd from the dip- 
the work. This would nmount to pjnjj vats by such owner shall ho paid

by the State Live Stock Sanitary 
Board by such owner. This provision 
wns included in this Inw by the legis
lature for the purpose of relieving the 
cuttle owner of n portion of tho ex
pense of dipping his cattle, thereby 
soliciting the co-opcrntlon of snid cat
tlemen."

$210,500, all of which may or mny not 
be used, depending upon the work 
necessnry to accomplish tho elimina
tion of tho tick from Florida’s cattle. 
Dr. Knapp mnde ho mention of tho 
number of veterinarians necessary to 
carry on tho work; either did he dis
cuss details of the clerical force nec
essary. He said;

"According to the provisions of 
Chapter 9201 (No. 83), Acts of the 
Legislature of 1023, the territory 
comprising tho state of Floridn is di
vided into sixteen zones in which the 
work of tick eradication Is to he tak
en up progressively, starting in the 
counties nnd parts of counties com
prising Zones Nos. 2 nnd 13; also in 
the present working areas of Gadsden 
county nnd that part of Duval lying 
north and west of the St. Johns riv
er. When tick eradication hns been 
completed in the above areas, it will 
he undertaken in tho adjacent or ad
joining zones, continuing in this man
ner until the whole state is tick-free.

"Tho present dipping equipment, 
vats, pens, fences, etc., in Floridn is 
about 50 per cent complete. Before 
systematic tick eradication work enn 
be. started in Zones Numbers 2 and 13, 
the dipping equipment will have to

NATURE'S WAY WITH PEARLS
Highly Prized Jewel fa Not to Ba 

Found Within the Shell of tha 
Edible Oyster.

Occasionally n pearl is found ia 
an ordinary edible oyster, but it has 
little or no tunrket value except as a 
curiosity, says the Pathfinder. Pearls 
are formed by foreign matter, such 
aa a grain of sand lodging between 
mantle and shell the oyster. Sand 
nets as an irritant and induces in
creased secretion, resulting in ]>c*irl 
on mantle. Pearl resembles shell on 
which it is found. You cannot gather 
figs from thistles, lienee it is futile 
to expect valuable pearls to grow on 
opaque shell of edible oyster. Only 
pearl oysters and certain mollusks

Tho origin of the four cardinal 
points of the mariner’s eompaM 
datca back to tho invention of the 
compass itself and probably even 
beyond th a t Tho name "south’' i, 
believed lo ho derived from "*un» 
aj being tho direction in whid>ih# 
sun appear# during the heat of the 
day; north laj of course, the oppo- 
rite1 direction;-where the sun doe* 
n o t1 apjwar/ but lliA' origin of the 
word 1b ’unkhbwA, ‘"'feast” comes 
from a'rM'.ttfat'tei!kili*,"daw]i" re
ferring, lignin I'tOj’tKfef • l1wt  Vhil# 
"west" is from a root meaning 
“abiding place,” also referring to 
the Bun. The other points of the 
compass, northeast, nprth-northeast, 
northeast by north, elc., are easily 
derived from the cardinal points. It 
is not known for certain who in- 
vented tho compass; tiro Chinese, 
Arabians and others are given credit 
by various authorities. A native of 
Naples, Flavio Gioja, introduced the 
suspension of tho needle in 1302 
first using it on a ship. In honor of 
tho king of Naples, Charles of An
jou, he marked the north point of his 
compass with the royal fleur-de-lys, 
the symbol that is still borne by 
mariners’ oompasses among all na
tions.—Exchange.

HE'S BETTER OFF

havtf sufficient iridescence and 
be completed. Thu time it will take transluceiico to produce most valu-

N’cw’i.

able pearls. IVarl oysters are of a 
different family than edible oysters. 
They grow in the Red sea, Indian

ROAD DEPARTMENT'S HIGHWAY 
DUTY.

AUTOMOIUIAJ REGISTRATION

Plotids nutunuibilo owners when 
they go to aweating over the applica
tion submitted to them to fill out und 
file with the comptroller of the state 
who will register their' nutomobilo 
for the sum of one dollar, will feel 
cooler when they realise that this 
name law prevails in many other 
states and L spousored by automo
bile associations. ,

The registration law may bo good 
or had. The purpose is good. Rad 
men may be abli to get around it 
just as the 'rind  gets around tha 
orange.. Nevertheless,- It ia rcssan- 
uble to suppose that the law will 
maks trafficking in atolen automo
biles less profitable and more dan
gerous.

In Indiana, where a nlmllar law is 
In force, the man who buya an auto
mobile without demanding tha tram -

On Monday, July 1(5, the ntnte road 
department will hold Its quarterly 
session nt Tallahassee, according to 
an uniiounrcmciil by Cliniritian II. R. 
Philips. The meeting will, no doubt, 
he at Laded by delegations from a 
large number of Florida counties 
seeking nid on local road projects ns 
well for through highways. The del
egations making the strongest repre
sentations, naturally, will get the 
most.

In view of tho department’s an
nounced policy, and in view of the 
net passed at the recent sennioii of 
the legislature making it nuuidatory 
oil the department (o finish Ruuds 1, 
2, 3, -I and , with some miner short 
stretches to connect up othitr roada, 
before any other projects nre taken 
up, Putiuitn county should hu repre
sented before the department ,if pos
sible, by all three members of the 
commissioners for special road dis
trict No. (5.

The department hns spent .-millions 
of dollars on roads and bridges from 
th ewestern nnd most thinly pupu- 
luted section of the stute to Jackson
ville. The logical thing to do now is 
to extend tlto ninin highways out of 
Jacksonville south. There are three 
main highways tapping tho Pensn- 
roln-Jackszinvillo road, ns well us 
the roudn coming in by way of Val
dosta and Wuyeroas. One is from 
ljiko City south to Gainesville und 
the west const, unothcr is from Jack
sonville through the heart of the 
pejiHifiulu to all points in south Flor
ida and the third is from Jackson
ville down tho east coast by way of 
St. Augustine, _______ —

Thu logicut road to build would be 
tho one through tho center o f .th e  
state, coming from Jacksonville to 
Green Cove Springs, Pulatka, De- 
land, Sanford, Orlamio, Kissimmee, 
lakeland to Tampa. Oir thu wuy down 
this road ^nakea dir x t  connection 

with the east und we it coast roads, 
making it nearer to any point on the 
west ur east coast of louth Florida 
than by uny other route. This is 
irrefutable.

Duvul county has recently bonded 
for $3,000,000 and included in Ita 
projecta the construction of the high
way from Jacksunvillo to the £lay 
county line. Clay county is doing its 
best to raise funds for Its part of the 
highway. Putnam county has' al
ready votnd as much as its validation 
will atand to carry the roaif on 
lit rough U> the finished portion o f the 
highway between Dunn's creek atnd 
the Vol'jsia county line. What could

FLORIDA PROTESTS.

,..Announepnient..Diat. Um., railroads 
nre proposing nit increase of from 
10 to 20 per cent in refrigeration 
raets from Florida to all putts of thc' 
country will hritig a mighty protest 
from the people of Florida generally.

The additional niinouncrmenl that 
the railroads will require that boxes 
of citrus fruit Im? hound with three 
hoops will incrense the intensity and 
the vidtipie of this protest.

Citrus shippers nre already mak
ing plans to vigorously oppose these 
proposed rnlrs nnd- regulations. As 
a preliminary step, they are making 
a nefforl lo have the hearing on the 
changes held in this state, where the 
citrus interests can Ih1 well p resen t
ed, instead of in Atlanla, where it 
wlil ho difficult to m ake,a strong 
showing. .

Relief on tho part of the railroads 
that, owing to the large increase in 
the citrus crop, the shippers wifi 
stand for anything in the way of in
creased rates, Is doubtless responsi
ble for tho proposed rates.

It was only a few days ago that 
F. L. Skelly made n statement that 
the time ha dnrrivcd for shippers of 
perishable products to ask the rail
roads for lower rates. It wns pointed 
out that citrus growers are paying 
$480,30 a car, while shippers of fresh 
meats pay only 184.37.

The meat packing houses are con
trolled by largo interests which have 
the attentive curly of the railroads 
in the fixing of rates. These interests 
nre aggressive in both business und 
politics. As tho Orlando Reporter- 
Star soys, tho present schedules and! 
tariffs are both unscientific nnd un- 
fa lm h d  based largely on misrepre
sentation of tho facta. It is not L_ 
lieved thnt a truthful accounting by 
tho railroads would sustain the pres
ent rates—yet It is now proposed to 
increase them from 10 to 20 per < 
and alao impose an additional regula
tion that is unnecessary and that ' 
prove burdensome to shippers.

Every business Interest in Florida 
should Join the citrus intetesta in pro
testing against this Incroaic. Rotes 
should be reduced, not raised. The 
railroads entering Florida are largely 
susatlned by the Florida business < 
they should be forced to grant to 
Florida aimlUr concessions to those 
they give others.—Tampa Tribune. 

...........—o-----------
Why do wo do 75 per cent of the 

long distance hauling of Seminole 
county! Tho*answer is, because wo 
do It right, at tho right 
QUICK SERVICE 
Phone 498.

to construct the required number ot 
vats in these areas varies, depending 
on the number of vnts atul the condi
tion of the present equipment in the 
several counties; however, it is esti- . ’ ’ .
mated thnt this preliminary phase of i F̂’a an" parts of the buutli
tick eradication work will not exceed i I’ueific.

UJ_____  Wilt —. IH I l l 'I IB  “  ------  -

"Look nt that pou  motorist belnj 
(owed In by u horse."

"Lucky guy, I culls him. lie ain't 
hnil to buy no gas since he broke 
down." •

Are you moving? Lull 4U8 fur a
QUICK .SERVICE TRANSFER, and 1
have it done right. H.l-tfc

Jacksonville—Handsome new quar. 
ters to he built by Riverside athletic 
chib, ......... ..

STATEM ENT OF TIIE

Peoples Banli 
Sanford

SANFORD, FLORIDA
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'i TM* Year a Dress May be j

' DOVE INTO s h a l l o w  w a t e r  a t  
II EACH ANp IIROKE 

HIS NECK

ODD SOURCES O F MEDICINE
Co*l and Many Other Mlnemle Furnlah 

Phyelclene With Drugs Which 
Are of High Importance.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 0.—How- 
,1 r(| Chitrlca Lymnili <5, of the Armour 
F r r tn iw  Co.;, of Orlando, died nt 
Pai>!i-n-GrllI® Reach. Snturday after
noon nt 3:30 with * ^oken neck, 
caused by diving off a.plx foot plat- 
form Into the Gulf,

Guy C. Beach, captain of one of 
the local fire station#, who was 
,wimming near Lyinnn when he dove 
Into the water, rushed to the rescue 
wbpndie found that tha.jnan Jailed to 
ropteup- carried him to rthc. beach 
ng(| although Lyipaij was atlll breath
ing, ^rtiXlclnl ,iwanlr*»lrior» wqa iimiuc- 
ccsafuL. A ..Pass-atGrille physicialn 
pronounced doath due to a broken
neck, tut- Vtr . ' ■

iMr> and.JJys, Lyman, and two chil- 
drep, Howard,-age. 0, and Hecbort, age 
4, arrived in St. Petersburg Thursday 
from Tampa, wjiere they spent the 
Fourth of July. They had gone to 
Pass-a-Grille for the afternoon to en
joy the Gulf bathing. Mrs. Lyman, 
wjth her oldest son, sat on the beach 
while tho fa th e r’and youngest boy 
went In the water. The little baby 
played in shallow water while his 
father swam to tho diving platform 
about 100 yards from shore, where 
tho water was about five feet deep, it 
being very low tide. He had not been 
in long when he made the dive from 
the top of the platform, about six feet 
the top of the platform, about six feet 
from the water.. Tho dive wns 
straight and persons who watched, 
saw he failed to come up. A little 
hoy called the fireman's attention to 
it, and l.ymnn was brought to the 
loach, where he died in about five 
minutes; The body was returned to 
Orlando Sunday.

Lyman was one of tho “Lyman 
Twins," of theatrical fame. Tho wid
ow, Emma Abbott Lyman, who before 
her marriage eight years- ago, wns 
known in Chicago theatrical circles, 
having owned her own company.

Howard Lyman waa well known 
here where ho and his brother, Her
bert Lyman, nnd their families visit- 
id many times. Howard lived at Al- 
tnmonto where ho had an orange 

• grove and other interests, and he was 
n Seminole county booster, being a 
member of the school board in his 
district nnd wns one of the most pro
gressive citixens of the Altamonte 
section. •

As one of the Lyman Twins, he 
whs known throughout the length 
ami breadth of the land and they 
Unveiled through Florida for many 
seasons with thoir big troupe—one of 
the best on the road. Alwut ten yearn 
hr o  they decided to quit the theatrical 
business nnd settle down on an orange 
grove and they purchased a fine grove 
nt Forent City in this county, where 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Lyman made 
their home and Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard 
Lyinnn lived in Altamonte. Several 
years ago they disposed of their big 
grove nnd Herbert moved to Winter 
Ilnvcn and.Howard remained at Alta
monte engaging in the fertiliser bus
iness with offices in Orlando. The 
Twins were known and loved by ev
eryone with whom they eatno in con
tact and the death of Howard is a 
blow to his. many friends everywhere 
in Florida and in other states. Their 
old home is in Michigan where they 
"ere born nnd raised but they have 
been citizens of Florida for 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilerbort Lyman were 
in New York taking a vacation when 
the accident occurred and they will 
arrive In Orlando tomorrow morning 
or afternoon. Tha funeral services 
will occur from the Hand Chapel to- 

.niurrow afternoon at four o’clock and 
Orlando Elks lodge will bp in 

charge of the services. Interment will 
la made in Orlando cemetery.

1 he sympathy of their many friends 
in Sanford and Seminole county, la 
extended to the wifo and two litllo 
sons left to mourn the losa of husband 
■nd father. |

Many medicines in common usa 
como from quito unexiieetod 
sources.
,  Who, for instnnoe, would eou- 
nect antipjrrine, tho remedy for 
headaches, with coni? Yet it is one 
of tlje by-products of ‘'block-dia
monds.”

Epsom salt and magnesia, a mild 
aperient, occur frequently in beds 
of limestone!

On some parts of the coast, on 
high clUTs overlooking the Fea, 
grows a pretty little blue flower 
called the squill. Tho bulb of Util 
is the foundation of various rem
edies. *

Plants of tho aconite family are 
full of a most powerful poison, 
which is uscfuljn  the treatment of 
gout, neuralgia, rheumntism, and 
heart affection.

Camphor is obtained in a curious 
way. Chips of camphor-wood are 
placed in cartlienwnre vessels closed 
at the top. A strong current of 
steam is then driven into the vessels, 
which forces the evaporated camphor 
to tho top of the pots, whore it con
denses into white crystals, which aro 
afterward collected.
’ Glycerine and soap linvo a, com
mon foundation, the former being a 
by-product of the latter. At one 
time Die glycerine was allowed to 
flow away as useless during the 
manufacture; now, of course, it is 
collected carefully.

UP TO THE TIMES

Read as Well
ITTOMLESS W ELL

Sbn§ U
= . , andas potent a* the
.brinted word. They range from 

. Band printed linens, to too Java- 
tome designs on cottons with «  le- 
fjead from the waist to the hem, to 
■ilka -which are this year chiefly 
printed after Chinese or Japanese
pi odels.

Yon look down this year at a a  
io long a block ( Vlop which was far so .,

nton crepe plateau an

to a modest formalized pattern of 
leaves, in wood brown and'a deep- 
sea blue. It has marginal notes at 
the neck, sleevea, bottom’and belt 
of georgette crepe in a brown tone 
to harmonize.

The goiter, made qf a double
|decc and draped softly allows an 
interesting return to the monk’s 
collar. The front is the same as
the back, a trifle longer at the cen 
ter. The long cuffs open at one 
aide, are simply square pieces of % 
material. The loose panel that * 
covers the back is caught only at 
th e . waist nnd shows; a definite 
lilousc. .It ends in an eight-inch
Land of the plain georgette.

The only difference between the
hat and a lampshade seems to bo 
the small rosette on the right side, 
Lut-it made a decidedly becoming
model nevertheless, tl|c scallops

tinmaking piquant shadows on tlio 
.wearer s face.
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The manager—I'm afralil we can’t 

us* your olil melodrama any more. It's 
a bm;k number.

The Playwright—But I’ve rewritten 
It and brought R down to date. In 
the third act where the heroine Is 
evicted for nonpayment of S3 back 
rent I’ve rained the rent to $00.

FIND ANCIENT TOMB

many

A tomb, believed to Iks about 3,000 
years old, baB been discovered at 
Cattcrline, four miles from Stone
haven, according, to tho Stonehaven 
correspondent of tho Ixmdon Daily 
News.

While James Scott was digging in 
a'field his spado at ruck n large stone 
slab, lie  continued digging nnd ex
posed to view three layers of stones.

Ho sent for Ilev. Sir, Fraser of 
Kinneff, an antiquarian. With as
sistance the largo stones were re
moved, and a grave wan revealed 
containing tho skeleton of a fully- 
grown innn, lying on his left side, 
with an earthenware food uni beside 
him.

Mr. Fraser expressed tho belief 
that the remains belonged to tho 
llronze age, and might |>ossibIy be 
3,000 years old. The greater part of 
the uni is in a good state of preser
vation.

The Rudiments of Conservation: Protect, 
Preserve, Propagate and Plant

/

Concerning Shaft 
That Is Probably Part of Early 

Irrigation System.

Thera ia a site in Arabia -that is 
famous among archeologists for 
something .that is -hardly a monu
ment, but merely a hole ■ in the 
ground. I t  is a round shnft, like 
that of a well, and probably n part 
of some great irrigation works of re
mote at\d disputed date, perhaps 
more ancient than anything in that 
aueiedt. land. And of course there 
is a legend about that ancient well. 
It is to tillti Gilbert K. Ghotderlou’s 
book, “Tho' Man ‘ Who Knew Too 
Much.”

It isaaid that somebody they roll 
Sultan Alladin (not lie of tho Intnp) 
commanded (he giants to build him 
a sort of pngoda, rising higher and 
higher nI<ovc all the stars. He want
ed a tower that would pass heaven, 
and riso above it, and go on rising 
forever and ever. But Allah cast 
Alladin dowu to earth with a thun
derbolt, which sank into the earth, 
timing a Hole deeper and deeper, till 
it made a well without a bottom as 
tho tower was.to linve been, without 
a top. And down that inverted
tower of darkness the soul of the 
proud sultan is falling forever and 
ever.

THE KICK
— rri A'f?;

/By ALEXANDER MACDONACD, N. Y. Conservation Commissioner.

c
OXSKRVATION means intelligent use—securing the maximum 
of benefits with n minimum of wnsfe.N Applied to our natural 
resources', it means their utilization with-regard t(i the future; 
and the generations (lint arc to come after us. They have hern i 

given to us in abundance for use, but not'for destruction or extermi
nation.

Serious inroads bnd been mndo ujwn our natural resources before it 1 
was home in upon us that they are not inexhaustible. Carelessness, 
waste nnd prodigality had reduced our forests and decimated the wild 
life of our fields and streams before the need of conserving them begnn 
to impress us. Much of our wild life wns gone before an intelligent 
effort was made to save it; the same is true of ouf, Jorests.

The intelligent use of 2,00(1,000 acres of our forest reserve supplies 
a wilderness playground-whore-all-tho-peopltfof—the vtiitq can enjoy 
healthful recreation with no restrictions other 'than those required for 
tho necessary protection of this great common property.

The subject °f conversation is broad and of vital importance to all 
of us, but its rudiments may he taught in four words: Protect, preserve, 
propagate and plant.

Protect our forests from fire nnd disease. The utmost care-in tho 
use of fire in the woods is enjoined upon every ono.

Preserve our forests and wild life that  the benefits we enjoy there- 
frinn may be enjoyed in like mcnMtro by those who come after uv.

Propagate valuable species of wild life to prevent their extermination. 
Tliis the stale is doing.

Plant -and (hi* is of paramount importance—forests on every avail
able acre of idle land, because forests form tho keystone of the conserva
tion arch, ( pou them depends the conservation of.our streams uud our 
wild life. Without forests there would lie nothing to conserve.

Hubby—Well, wlint’n on foot nnwt 
Wlfe-f-Woniout sbneat I must have a 

new pair nt oncot

LEAVING HER SPEECHLESS

FLORIDA Ill'll.DING FOR
THE FIRST HALF OF

YEAR IS $27,770,971

COMPLETE

SURGING WATER IN
TANK GIVEN AB CAUSE

OF TRAIN WRECK
:*  4i««, #.___ p., *

WASHINGTON, July 7— Water 
surging bock end forth in the tender 
t*n*t of the engine wee chiefly re
sponsible for the Denver, Rio Grande 
•»d Western railroad wreck near 
Grass, Utah on May 2, In which seven 
^ r e  killed and 24 Injured; according 
to reports1 to the Interstate Com
merce Commission today by Its safe
ty inspectors. Tha train had attein- 
‘■'I a speed that wag top high for the 
condition of the track, tho report 
Laid, and the water aurges derailed 
the tender behind the engine which 
resulted in the derailment of the en- 

' V  * * > t{ a in ..; .  . . . ,  -v / , . . .

The Herald for first class job work.

He had stopped to talk with his 
friend’s little child. “Wo have acme 
littlo children at our house,” ho 
said to her.

“How many?” she asked,
“Six of them, three boys and 

three girls.”
“And have thoso children a 

mother, and grandfathers and 
grandmothers, too?”

“Yes," be replied.
“ My, my 1” she sjwke up, gravely, 

“then you have a whole set, haven't 
you?” *

VALVELESS INNER TUBE

Asi inner tube for motor tire$ has 
been invented that ia without a 
Valve. Air ia pumped into it by 
meant of a small hollow needle. 
When the tube ia fully inflated and 
the needle withdrawn, tho tube au
tomatically acala the puncture with 
a substance it contains. Before tlic 
tire it  mounted, it ia necessary to 
fill the opening in the rim for the 
valve with a rubber plug.

MIAMI, July SI.—Report a from 21 
Folriiln towns ami cities of Southern 
Construction ,a magazine published 
hare allowed building permits total
ing $27,770,971 issued during the first 
six months of 1923. Tha combined 
populations of the municipalities are 
approximately 300,000.

Estimates from other centers which 
d onot issue permits bring the total 
in new construction this year of $.30,- 
000,000 or more, according to the 
magazine. The leading municipali
ties are: St. Petersburg, $1,405,810; 
Jacksonvllo, $3,397,008; Miami' $2,- 
803,700; Miami Bench, $2,798,207; 
Tampa, $2,025,833; Palin Beach, $1,- 
909,020; Orlando, $1,734,214; Del-and, 
$1,700,000; estimated); lake City. 
$1,150,00 (estimated); West Palm 
Beach, $11,045,235, and Sanford, $1,- 
000,000 (estimated).

TRADES CHILDREN
FOR CATTLE AND 

COURT GETS

My husband and I wore enter
taining a young married couple and 
their baby; this being the eecoiul 
time we had seen them. They had 
journeyed from an adjoining town 
in their automobile and tho baby 
was well bundled up in a blanket. 
We, too, have a baby, and -this 
blanket resembled ono of miuc, 
which happened to be a bit soiled.

In the course of the afternoon 
Frances placed her baby in the car
nage and was about to cover him 
lip when I picked up the blanket 
she held, exclaiming, “Don’t use 
this; it’s terribly soiled, and I ’m 
positively ashamed of it. I ’ll got 
you a dean one.”

I was rendered speechless when 
my visitor said: “That’s my blan
ket.”—Exchange.

LAKE JUNALUSKA, N. O* July 
0.—Addressing the socinl servlqc con
ference of the, Methodist Episcopal 
church, South, here yesterday after
noon, Prohibition Commissioner Hay
nes urged greater co-operation on the 
par tof the authorities in enforcing 
the prohibition law in sections “where 
there i sadvereo public opinion to be 
combatted,” and told of the accom
plishments of enforcement during the 
fiscal year just ended.

■’ProhbiUon,” Mr. Haynes dcclnred, 
“is most popular where It is most 
nearly enforced, for public opinion 
reflects tho attitude of public offi
cials quite ax.cuch, if not more than 
the officials In .their conduct ex
press tho public wishes.”

“One of the chief proqicnt difficul
ties,” he continued, "may be termed 
sectional, where there is adverse pub
lic opinion to bo combatted, nnd is to 
b cfoum! mainly on the eastern sea
board, although there arc certain 
cities where local conditions also 
mnko the problem quite difficult. Co
operation in some of the localities re
ferred to, on the part of local author
ities, is not whnt It should be, nnd 
the press is not favorable. Prohibition 
sentiment will grow less rapidly in 
these localities because progress in 
enforcement will bo slow.

“Another present day difficulty is 
n certain type of misrepresentation 
which has as its purpose the de
struction of tho morals of the public 
most interested in prohibition. Its 
purpose also seems to be to discredit 
and. hamper tho officials of the gov
ernment entrusted with the duty of 
mnklpg the 18th amendment effective.

Some of tho things which stand 
out as having n large part in the 
excellent accomplishments of the fis
cal year, just ended, are the bettor 
co-operation of court's nnd state, 
county and municipal officials, in 
general tho widespread application of 
the injunction proceedings, tho invok
ing of tho conspiracy provision of the 
United Ktntc-s criminal rode in pro
secuting liquor violators, now regu- 
Itnions which have contributed to the 
better supervision of the work es
pecially of the permit methods in- 
(diluted nod the concentration of 
bonded liquor,

“Throughout the country the re
sults of better co-operation of courts 
is apparent. More nnd heavier jail 
sentences arc being imposed, not only 
in prohibition but also in nnrcotlc 
cases.” • •.

Commissioner Haynes declared tho 
efforts to secure greater co-opcration 
from municipal, county nnd stnto en
forcement agencies, are making good 
headway in most localities.

SANFORD ELKS ATTEND
GRAND LODGE MEETING

COYOTE SAVED PAVILION

HIM

A DUIFFOPRUQGAR VIOLIN

An ancient violin, believed to 
have bom mado by Gaspard Duiffo- 
pruggar, master woodworker and 
inlayer, 400 y r i -  *go> in 1M*> *  
now owned .by lira. J .  H. Wright 
of Keane, N. H.

.flCW.’Lkwton, Bracelet W att* Ex
pert, 216 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24’tfc

COUGHING DISTURBS SLEEP 
“My.wife coughed alHths time and 

could not aleep,” writes Geo.- A. Ow
en,* Bridgeton, New Jersey, “She tried 
Foley’s Honey and Tar and had the 
best night's aleep she hul hart for a 
long time. I used Foiry’s Honey and 
Tar and it helped me too." Coughs 
resulting from Whooping .Cough 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever, and 
Croup quickly relieved with Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. Contains no opiates. 
Ingredients printed on the carton. 
Largest xelling cough medicine In tha 
world. Insist upon Foley's Honey and 
Tar. Sold everywhere.—Adv,

FOR SALE—W 
SEED BED C

miff price*.
*nd he*iuiri and heavy weigbt-r 

Yowe&Co. • 86-2tc

COURT!,AND, N. Y„ July 9.—Al- 
leged to have traded his two daugh
ters ami a son for a horse, a cow 
and a calf, 1-nrk Thurninglon of 
Tiuxton, was convicted Saturday of 
improper guardianship before' Judge 
Champlin in children’s court. George. 
Shaw, of Tiuxton, with whom, it. ia 
charged, the barter wns consum
mated, recently was released in S ir 
000 bail on a charge of attacking the 
younger daughter. The latter and 
her brother will Le committed to the 
county home. The court ordered that 
the father In- compelled to pay for 
their keep. The cider daughter, 
Mamie Thoringtun, 28, found in the 
Khaw home, was detained for mental 
examination, i t  came to light in tho 
investigation that the children had 
never seen a railroad train until re
cently and had been closely confined.

The howling o'f s coyote saved the 
big pavilion in Denver’s city park 
from deatruptiou by fire the other 
njght, according to the Rocky Moun
tain News. A policeman was walk
ing through the park, when lie heard 
tiu  agonized howls of &n animal in 
distress. On investigation he found 
a fir* smoldering beneath the pa
vilion.

Before the arrival of the firemen 
tii* blaze had gained headway.

The coyote, the pet of all men em
ployed in and about the pavilion, 
was trapped in the cellar. Shortly

i
volunteered to aave the animal. 
Grouping beneath the floor of th* 
building the firemen readied tin  
coyote aud released i t

Headed by Exalted Ruler, H our- 
bolder, fifteen Sanford Elks lefl 
Sunday afternoon for Atlanta -where 
they will attend tho Grand Lodge 
Convention which will be held in that | 
city July 9th to 13th. This is the j 
first time in many years Uiut a grand 
lodge convention has been held in the 
south, and Florida expects to do har 
part in helping Georgia entertain tha 
thousands of visitors. It ia estimated 
that there will be around fifteen hun
dred Elks from Florida in attendance, 
and that there will bo over 75,000 
Elks from all parts of tho United 
.States in Atlanta during the week.

Sanford lodge continues to grow 
snd during every month there are 
Inrgc number of candidates to be 
initiated,

It is understood that soon after 
the Exalted Ruler returns that there 
will be n grand get-together duy ut 
which time it is expected to initiate 
sorrfe 40 candidates, and everybody 
will have a grand time in Sanford.

................... ■>AT

HAYNES URGRff MollR i ! 
CO-OPHRATION IN DRY

LAW ENFORCEMENT
CLAY AWAY .THE YEARSr — ■ ■ A i i s M .t r w M f mrnmre— — — —— ■ »

r :  aAppiy Eonall.i Bcaqtillrr cosmic cl 
your face, ond'r«5t while it dries, 
remove nnp sea an^
difference in ihe col __ ________
skin. ' ‘ S
Guaranteed to do these drfieltc things for I 
Ihe face or money refunded: Clear th*
complex ion sod qivn it color1,  LUt oulth*  
lines. Rcmov* blackheads *nd pimples. 
Close cnturned pores. Rebuild Iscial tl*-Close tnbrtjcd pores, 
sues and muscles. Make the skin toll 
and smooth. $ - • . t - 
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
favorite lolls! counter. If not, send this 
ad. with lOctnlstoBonclll* Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, (or a trial tub*. *

i . Hi

'MAtdJ

CEMENT PLASTER
;iours*U&AT

CO..
—M--*

, * " * ’>' ' " " 1 
\Your Itest'answer 
' to the question ofD
Cement Plaster.f
* * *** __ V

A C M E
See that every ,

J sack ia branded.
Carolina Portland Cement Co.

J a c k s o n v ille ,  F lo rid a
■

I
r a i

I H IL L  L U M B E R  CO. j
I’hone 130-----Snnford, Fla. |

KING’S NaTREAlMt'NT

INDIGESTION
I theLjtceii n c l J i .O t iP r tu u r t____

stomach* heartburn , lntaati»al ____
ra ted  S tom ach O f  Colon. NrrvousncM, 
C ond itio n , DUxIckcm an d  Devpgndcncr.

tti*
Rlltlon, Dtalnci* and DttppiRitBcyi’ * J 
KINO'S KsTWgATMgNT y l t tw M  I 
•torn NATUnirS ACTIVITIES t*m tom  _______  ___

four tnllra dlstsUv* UaM
* Our Guarantee

If vou i n  not IMft u t b M  alUf  
takln* i l l  ouncM (on* half bottUj n .  I 
tun, It and rottr monej wlU te castes iZultr rriaodtd,

, Solti by
UNION PHARMACY

Hanford, Florida

; * O H J

This is “ The Floor 
Without a Doubt"

Because it already 
contains just the 
proper amount of 
pure ingredients,
and you have only 
toaadc ”I cold water or 
milk, and shorten
ing— thpn bake. 
You w ill  h a v e  
uniform ly good  
biscuits and save a 
lot of time if you 
use it regularly.

Ford Fumjx Co.
NuMVtUO.TcKM.

FORD’S

« » J r
Self-Riaind Flour*. • w | »

after streams of chemical had been 
turned on the blaze several firemen

AUTOMOBILE SALES
HAVE PASSED PEAK-

FOR THIS YEAR
-HI'

NEW YORK, July 0—Confirmation 
of reports that automobile sates have 
passed the poak for this year «(•* 
seen last night id the preliminary 
figures of June sales of the American 
and Canadian passenger,, and com
mercial car division of the General 
Motors Corjwratiun . which totalled 
68,000 cars, as compared with 76,410 
In May and 48,541 in June, 1B22.

Total sales in the first half of the 
year were 305,506 cars a t against 
200,700 In ths» corresponding period 
teat year. April was th* high month 
this year with total aalea of 76,850 
ears.

Valparaiso — Thousand* of Satsu- 
m norange trees being planted.

INDIANS IN CANNING BUSINESSP L
Indians on Annette ialand, 

Alaska, are buying an up-to-date flrii 
cannery. The prexeiti ownera have 
made an agreement whi'h providea 
that royalties of from 3 to 10 centa 
on each salmon shall be paid to. the 
Indiana »nu at the earae time that 
supplemental royalties accruing to 
the natives shall be invested in ’the 
property so that absolute title will 
be acquired by them withiu tire 
years.

 ̂ t ,, .. * , .  . • u*. t ..‘ I *-‘lt •

W here the Hand
‘i*

of fellowahip is extended as a t this bank es
tablished in 1887—there’s small chance qf 
mistake being, made In the starting of your 
Checking Account

Wp want the business of every-Individual, 
Farmer, Firm and Merchant who hasn’t  a 
banking home.

PAID EX-SERVICE MEN

The federal government has paid 
out approximately 1(760,000,000 as 
compensation and insurance claims 
to ox-aenrioe men.

Pensacola—Escambia county start
ing road bulldiqg campaign.

:

MAY WE HAVE YOURS? 

Resources $1,600,000.00

■m

■■t

»

■ I

• \J 
Ji

il

First National Bank
A fcojIMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President' l a  F. WH1TNER. Cashier
i■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■MB
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REALM OF SPORTS
R. L. SH IPP , E ditor

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BASE BALL NEWS
WIIERB THEY PLAY TODAY 

Florida 8 late League 
Tampa at Loflkclnml.
S t  Petersburg at Daytona. 
Hradentown at Orlando.

* YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida Slate League 
No games scheduled. **

National league
At New York 3, Cincinnati G. 
At tlrooklyn 0, St. Louis 4.
No others scheduled.

L’ ' '  American League
At Cleveland 1G, Ronton 10. 
At Detroit 0,- Philadelphia 7. 
At Chicago '4,'Washington 2. 
At St. Lonulk 4, New York 0.

Southern Association 
A t Mobile 2, New Orleans 1. 
At Memphis R, Nashville 2. 
Only two games scheduled.

110W THEY STAND

Flprida State Leaguo (Second Half)

Ruth Cuts Lead of
Williams in Homers to

to

. 1 Won Lost Pet
Bradentown ......... . 13 G .722
Orlnmln ................ C .007
Lnkelnnd .............. . 9 7 .503
SL‘ Potcrahurg ..... . 7 7 .500
Daytons ................. . fl 11 .353
Tutnpa ........... ...... . 3 14 .170

National League
Won Lost Pet

New York .... ........ 48 25 .668
Pittsburgh ............ 44 2fl .029
Cincinnati ...»........ 42 28 .000
Brooklyn ...... ........ 37 34 ’ .521
Chicago ........ 39 30 .520
SI. Louis ....... . 3d 40 .474
Boston .........—...... 22 49 .310
Philadelphia ......... 21 Gt .292

American League
Won Lost Pet

New York ............ 4!) 23 .081
Cleveland ...... ....... 30 - 35 .627
Philadelphia ......... 3fl 30 .500
Chicago ................ 34 35 .493
Detroit .................. 3G 37 .480
St. liOula .............. 84 38 .472
Washington ........... 32 40 .444
Boston, *««•*• 20 41 .388

CHICAGO, July 9.—Dabc Ruth, of 
the New York Americana laat week 
lessened the home run lead of Cy JVil* 
Rama of the Philadelphia Nationals 
$chen he smashed out fdur circuit 
Houts, bringing hia total up tp 18. 
’During -the -week Williams g o t’one 
^umier, his total to dglp being 22.

Ken Williams of th o r n  TSAiilit Am
ericans also added to his circuit 
drives Inst week, bringing his total 
tq 13 with two homers nnd placing 
him in third position for homo run 
honors in the two leagues. Lending 
home run hitters with six or more Hr- 
cuit drives to their credit follow:

American league: Ruth, New 
York, 1R; Williams, St. Louis, 13; 
Hcilmnnn, Detroit, 10; Hauser, Phila
delphia, t); Milk), Philadelphia, 7; 
rower, Cleveland, 0; BTohin, St. Lou- 
i.’, (1; McManus, St. Louis, 0; Speaker, 
Cleveland, 0; Flagstend, Boston, fl.

National Leaguo: Williams, Phila
delphia, 22; Moknn, Philadelphia, 10; 
Hornsby, St. IaiuIs, 10; Miller, Chi
cago, 0; Fournier, Brooklyn, 0; O’Fnr- 
rell, Chicago, R; Mouse), New York, 7; 
Tierney, Philadelphia, 0; Trnynor, 
Pittsburgh, C; Wheat, Brooklyn, 0; 
Bussell, Pittsburgh, 0.

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

to
to

h i i o i t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

Waller Heirs pleased a large crowd 
Saturday.

And
r,tory.

tonight is n great mystery

Wallace Beery, Estelle Taylor 
Silvia Dreamer in "Bfnvu."

nnd

This is the year’s most sensntionnl 
mystery thriller.

It will keep you guessing nnd lenve 
you gasping.

And as nn added attraction will be 
Stnn Laurel in “The Egg." a two- 
part comedy.

Circuit Drices
Enables Reds to 

Defeat Giants

Battling Siki Kayos 
*Nilles in 2nd Round

. PARIS, July il.—“Untiling" Siki 
yesterday knocked out Marcel N'llles, 
n French heavyweight pugilist, in tliu 
second round of what wiia to have 
been n fifteen-round Imttic.

Nlllek In May was knocked out in 
the eighth round by Georges Carpi'll- 
tier, the light-henvywoight. lie was 
considered by followers of the ring to 
have*been France’s beat heavyweight.

Siki’s hard head and bis "steel" ribs 
proved immune to nn onslaught from 
Nilles in thu first round. The white 
man curried tho battle to the negro 
throughout this session, with Siki 
bent nearly double in a crouch and 
nssiipilnting every thing Nilles hand
ed out to him. Thu judgment of those 
about the ring side wan Unit Nilles 
was sure to be the winner of n onc- 
sjdeii contest.

Over-confident from his showing, 
Nilles came from Ids corner at the 
clung of the gong for the second as 
If it was his Intention immediately to 
finish off Ids opponent. Thv shifty 
Senegal man, however, went into a 
clinch with Nilles and pushed him 
Into a corner. Then, as they broke 
nwujr Siki swung hi* left to the jaw

NEW YORK, July 9.—Cincinnati’s 
home run hitting enabled the Beds to 
take the second game of the series 
yesterday from tho New York Giants, 
G to 3. It was the sixth straight vic
tory the Reds have scored against the 
Giants nnd Luquc, the Cuban star, 
who twirled a  masterful game, ac
counted for hfs third triumph of the 
season over the champions. Cnvcncy 
and Burns put Cincinnati in the lead 
with circuit clouts in the second in
ning and Fonseca’s home run drive 
clinched liio gome in thu eighth. The 
score:
Cincinnati ................ ,. 030 000 011—n
Nev^ York ..................  010 001 001—3

And the invited guests tonight will 
be tho efficient tax collector of Semi
nole county, Jno. I). Jinkins and fam
ily, nnd will sec this mystery picture 
without cost to them.

And don’t forget Tuesday nnd Wed
nesday—Glorin Swanson nnd Theo
dore Roberts in "Prodigal Daughters." 
Also round three of "The Pencil Push
ers." .
TWO GAMES IN THE PEP

PER LEAGUE TOMORROM

BROOKLYN, July 0.—St. Louis 
made it two nut of three from Brook
lyn when OJydn; Barfpntphr h|tr first' 
start of the season, blanked the Dodg
ers, 4 to V- The score:
SL L ou is_______ '.... 1)01 000 300—1
Brooklyn . ... ..... 00 000 000—0

St. Louis’ Rally 
Falls Short and 

Now York Wins
ST. LOUIS, July 9.—New York 

won yesterday's giilito from the 
Browns, fl t<j 4, by piling up n lead in 
the earlier innings which the locals 
yore unable to overcome.despite their 
lust inning rally during which Hush 
was driven frt>m the box. ,The score:
New York ..............  210 20(1 1)01—fi
St. Louis .... ............ 000 000 103—I

DETROIT, July 9.—Plilludcfyhiu 
won from Detroit yesterday 7 to G, by 
scoring three runs in the ninth in
ning after two men were out. Scheer 
hit to Rigfley in the ninth for what 
should have been the last out uiu] the 
Detroit shortstop fumbled the hull. 
The score:
Philadelphia ..........  000 220 003—7
Detroit ......................  120 1)0(1 200—6

CHICAGO, July 9.—Charley Rob
ertson, whose suspense!) was raised 
by Manager Gleason yesterduy engag- 

I Walter Johnson in u pitching lint-

Tomorrow afternoon on the Ninth 
Street diamond the Big Berdan Broth- 
erhd and Orlando Sentinel of tho Pep
per League will meet in a double 
header. The first gnmc will start 
promptly nl two o'clock so ns to gel 
both games through in time for the 
Rotary-Kiwnnis gnmc.

THE TEMPERATURE

Yesterday's temperature as report
ed by the U. S. Weather Bureau:

High Low
Abilene, cloudy ..................  92
Asheville, pt. cloudy
Atlantic City, clear ..........
Boston, clear .........................i ** * *- — •
I tuff n]<>, cloudy
Charleston, raining ........
Chicago, clear ..................
Cincinnati, dear 
Corpus Christi, part ddy..
Denver, eloudy . ..........
Des Moines, dear .i..........
I lodge City, dear ............
East port, eluudy ................

70 
70
< 7 0•y
70 
HO 
74
80 
Kti 
HI 
94 
90 
70

Galveston, pt. eloudy .......  HI
HU 
94 
92 
90 
70 
HI 
92 
90 
H2 
OH 
02

02

74

MARKED EFFEC T OF RELIGION
i ----------
Lamalim Has Completely Changed ths 

Character ef the Fierce and 
Warlike Race of Mongol*.

Tho Mongols of today ore of the 
eamo strain as their /nr-oqnquering 
predecessors and mogy of fpitn live 
Uie 'ssme care-frrc nomadic life on 
thb’plafns. But among the people na 
a whole thcro has been a tremendous 
change in habits nml outlook on 
life. * Buddhism—or rnlher its de
generate phnsc,. Lamnism — lias 
wrought the change; nml furnishes 
one of the most striking instances 
known of the power of n religion to 
make over n people.- The particular 
nspect of Lamnism flint 1ms deeply 
affected the Mongols is tho growth 
of monasteries. Some estimates nrc 
are to the effect that ns many hb one- 
third of alt the men among llic Mon
gols arc monks, living in idleness, 
supported by the remainder of the 
population.

'Tho Chinese, nfier tho Mongol 
dynasty was driven from their 
throne, encouraged Lamaism be- 
enuso tho growth of inonnsticism 
tended to retlure the birthrnte, to 
keep tho remainder of the population 
In poverty, and to discourage wnr. 
Their plan worked so well that the 
people who 700 years ago were the 
wnr-thirsty, ravening scourge of the 
civilised world are now a nation of 
pacifists. Even the hardy horsemen 
who remain nru uiuh r'llie dominance 
of the corrupt Buddhist priests.— 
National Geographic Society 1’iillc* 
tip.

DANE8 FOR MADAGASCAR?

The international labor office hits 
been informed that tho French gov
ernment has communicated, to the 
Danish minister of foreign nffnirs a 
scheme for settlement on a large 
scale in Madagascar. A large area 
of arable and forest land would be 
placed at the disposal of Danish emi
grants; they would be permitted to 
bring their own teachers and their 
own ministers of religion. Some 
well-known members of tho medical 
profession in Denmark have offered 
to accompany the emigrants aud to 
6tay with them for some time.

Public opinion in Denmark is not 
r.t'present unanimous as to the ad
vantages of the scheme. There is n 
certain amount of opposition on ac
count of the had climato nnd high 
disease rate of Madagascar.

WHAT A BLU FF

BURGLAR-PROOF WINDOW

A bnrginr-proof window, shown 
in Popular Mechanics Magazine, 
permits • the sash to tie opened to 
any desired height. Protection is 
insured by a set of. iron bars, five 
inches opart, thnt are raised or low
ered with the window. When the 
window is down, tho bars are tele
scoped between the wall nnd wood
work. Mortised and locked, at nil 
times, to a heavy strip of metal fas
tened nt the bottom of the sash, tho 
window can scarcely be forced.

NO COFFEE

“la your new jgr(*r.vriirr named 
Alice?"

“Yes; why
“You always p a n 'th a t 11:11110 when 

you talk In your wleifp.'"
“Well, slu* duos such poor work that 

she In ulwnys on my mind."

On a Woodward avenue street ear 
recently, a passenger slept peacefully 
crouched up in a side scat. When 
the car neared the end of the line 
tho conductor awakened the rider. 
"We are nearing the end of the line, 
haven’t you passed your stop?" the 
conductor naked. Tho passenger 
woke but si ill half asleep, replied. 
“ Yes, dear, put on the coffee. f’|| j 
be . . .” But he stopped Suddenly 
when he discovered it was n mascu
line voice.—Detroit Free Press.

WAS GREAT EASTERN RULER
Memory of Haroun-AI-Raechld Has 

Long Been Held In Veneration 
by the Mohammedans.

The tltlo to tho namo of ITaroun? 
nl-Itoschid the Just is sullied by his 
extirpation of ilib generous, perhaps 
the innocent, Barmecides. Ycl he 
could listen to (lie complaint of a 
poor widow who had been pillaged 
by h is ’troops, who dared,, from a 
passage in the Koran, to threaten the 
inattentive despot wit!) the judgment 
of God and posterity.

Hamim-nl-Itasrliid was tho third 
sultan of the lino of Amhascides. lie  
was a contemporary of Charlcmngno, 
to whom lie sent nn embassy, .with a 
present of a famous clodf, which, 
when put in motion by means of a 
clcpsydrn< pointed out the hours, 
struck them by dropping littlo balls 
on a bell or drum, nnd caused littlo 
doors to open,' nnd a number of 
knights on horseback to come out ns 
corresponded with tho hours. Ho 
was the last of the caliphs who made 
a pilgrimage to Mecca, and he vis
ited tho prophet’s shrino eight dif
ferent times, lie  was caliph of Bag
dad, 78G-S09.

Tho meaning of the word caliph 
is "successor or vicar,” indicating 
tho claims of the sultan to be the 
successor of Mohammed, nnd hence, 
in a more exalted sense, the vicar of 
Gbd.

W HAT A BLUFF

I

AllceT*
yoar. newv^ 'typ tw riter  named

'••Yes* whyr. *
"You ntwuya tmo that namo when 

yen talk in your sleep.’’ .
■’Well, slio docs auch poor work tlm| 

elio Is,always on my mind."

SEED BED CLOTH 
Only a limited amount 
at mill prices (3 grades) 
-Yowell Co. 86-2tc
The Herald 

week for lot:.
delivered six times a

ITS D E L i n n y s

T here’s only one w ay of find
ing ou t'how  desirable our pas
try  Is. T ake a  cake— try  n pic 
;tnd you’ll say  "T h is  is fine.” 
W hen you’re fed by our bread 
you will say  “ This fo r mine." 
All of th e  products of our bak
ery enjoy n firsl-class-fam lly- 
repu ta tion .

ROUTH BAKERYt  1

WOMAN |N WELSH PULPIT

A woman lins been selected to fill 
the pulpit of one of the leading Bap-. 
tist churches in Wales.

DIED AND LEFT NO RECORDS

FILIPINOS GOOD AT DUNS

MattiTiis, clear 
Kansas City, clour 
Memphis, raining 
New Orleans, cloudy 
New York, clour 
Norfolk, clear 
Oklahoma City, clear 
St. Louis, clear 
Halt Lake Oily, cloudy 
San Diego, clear 
Han Francisco, clear
Seattle, clear .............
Toledo, clear .....
Washington, dear 
Wlllislvn, pt. cloudy

74

OH

a
74
H2
7H

RECOVERS FROM LAME BACK 
"My daughter suffered with a lame 

back and could scarcely move without 
grout pain. She tried Foley Kidney 
I'ills nnd the t rouble with her buck in 
a)[ gone," writes Mrs, J. C. I’erkins, 
Boston, Mass. For Backache, Rheu
matic Pains, Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble use Foley Kidney Pills. Will 
relieve that tired feeling. Take no

Filipino soldiers?boing developed 
ho i by the United States in units ns part 

of the Philippine scouts are milking 
good artillerymen, recent tests have 
disclosed. A report received til (be 
Wnr department from Fort Mills, 
Philippine islands, describing the 
first major calibre sen const buttery 
firing ever attempted by natives, 
says the work of all taking part wm 
excellent.

The firing was done by the Twerp 
ty-seveiilli company, coast nrlilierv 
corps, Philippine scouts, rompri-ing 
101 enlisted men, all natives, under 
American olllccrs. Firing 12-inch 
guns at n moving target at ranges 
from 9,100 to 8,200 yards, the coin- 
pauy scored three out of n possible 
six hits- in an elapsed time of 17 
minutes 13 seconds.

HARD FOR M'NA

of the while man. Nilles went d ow n ,!^  Chicago defeated Washington substitute—Insist upon Foley's. Sold

Skeletons of Prehistoric Men Found In 
t Missouri Believed to Go Back for 

Fifteen Centuries.

Skeletons of prehistoric men'who 
inhabited the Ozark mountains be
fore tho day of bows nnd arrows, 
have been unearthed near Noel, Mo. 
These primitive men are believed to 
have lived IB centuries ngo. They 
differ in characteristics from nny 
known tribe of Indians.

In historic times the Osage In
dians inhabited the Oznrks, but the 
iniii mHo came before them were en
tirely different. They were spear 
throwers nml did not know of tho 
bow ami arrow. Their dead were 
cremated in elaborate grass mats. 
This ancient tribe lived in homes 
under tin? lime cliffs null ruck forma
tions but were not cliff dwellers in 
the strict sense of tho word.

Among article* uncovered was nn 
"invitation inrd,” a bundle of short 
sticks bound with a hark rope. 
Whc'i left near nn Indian camp tiro 
by another member of the tribe it 
constituted an invitation to dine.

The spears were thrown by means' 
of n notched stick. The shafts were 
clnLmitely painted. One sample of 
white enamel resisted tho scratching 
of a linger nail.

RICH IN HISTORIC INTEREST

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
r u m o u r  a m i r .t as i:\u m i m :nvn r„

From Jacksonville One Way
NIAGARA FALLS ......... $11.12
NEW YORK, N. Y...........  30.',t
PHILADELPHIA, PA......  3I.1H
PITTSBURGH, PA..........  39.-11
SAVANNAH, GA. ...........  ti.(K)
TOLEDO, It.................:.  It.71
WASHINGTON, I). C....... 31.71

m  aiMint t : \ r i i is ii iN  i xiiiih
TO "

1*4It hnni r __ ......  |  I9.fr!
rtiklm1«'l|i|ilu . frfr.iMi
liiiHlnti 71,74TIukilH ItM’ltiilc imsiln f« xn pi 1 lt*K «<| h fur Biiyti i\ null. 4 5;i,) A 11 t uuin.i oil

From Jacksonville One Way
ATLANTIC CITY ......... S3fi.ll
BALTIMORE, Ml). .......... 30.9B
BOSTON, MASS. ..........  12.52
CHICAGO. ILL. ..........  43.18
CLEVELAND, O. .. 39.31
DETROIT, M1C1I. ..........  41.9.1
ELMIRA, N. Y. ..........  3S.93

AJIl'KtllltlY il llt( 1 U'Tlf fll l I Ft" HIM I, H U 111 U 
*'X l m  linirjU 'N,

*nll lt ii£tt  f u r  f ln l  t l  t i i i i r r  %l 
IkHiitill uilHI I*. 51, 

l l i i r r i i t ' s t l r r .  J u l y  I.
A t f r u h n i t ? , . ful? 7, IH, *|h.
I V r a l n n ,  J u l y  I I ,  31,  

s s  r r i ' f n n .  J u l y  i t .  ^.5.
A  i i tunu t l i i lu i i  u t i r r l i ’il m i  u t l  Rli im ir fR  M11 it ill it nil If)'rkwVifrr.it Full in 
J ,  ! ' ,  51 11(11, I 'n i i ' s  .5u n i t ,

T l r k r t  O f f h  r  un i t  l* l r r ,  mmi |*. Hh >

riM»niN n i l  m l i e r  H t r a m i  rn  c u r r y

Mn 111 ii k to f u r  I 'Ii l ln tlrl |» li  l;t % In 
M io n i in n H  AtfHI I*. 51,

Hs l i F r r l m n i 'U i  J u l y  <3, S3. 
kH J»»l> 5, 111, 3H,
9 9  K t i i i n r i l ,  J u l j  9 , |l», **141,
I Iti r l i i i l  I mg rlit*i*ll r u m  m i l l l i i -i mti( ioii i*ii | . i|U* hU

r .  51* IIA  I f .17. U rn .  \ « l .  
.fiii‘k«tm% f l l r t T r l r |i l io » » r  (VilM

■—

Fur

face foremost, ns though he I mil been 
btruvk with nn axe. *

Before the fight Siki wns enraged 
over the decision rendered Saturday 
by the judge of,the eivil tribunal, giv
ing Edmond Impart an injunction for
bidding the promoters tu pay over to 
Siki nny part from yesterday's match. 
Siki because of the court’s decision 
was fighting merely for "glory”.

There nr© other Transfers; hut 
nntio-wilh SERVICE for their middle 
n a m i—QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER, Phone 498. 83-tfc

1 to 2. The 
Washington 
Chicago

10U 001 000—2 
100 002 JOx—4

CLEVELAND, July 9.—Cleveland 
multe it four .straight from Boston 
yesterday, winning Hi to 10. Score:
Boston ..................... 000 141 180—10
Cleveland ....... . 000 070 Ux—15

In connection with our transfer, we 
have storage room, where you may 
store your goods until you need them, 
at a nominal cost.-QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone 498. H3-tfc

everywhere.—Adv.

WEARS “RADIO" HAT

One of the fantastic lints worn at 
a recent millinery show in Cit)cili
mit i had, according to Popular 
Mechanics Magazine, two aerial 
towers running up a few incites on 
either side, with the usual arrange
ment of wires strung across iho top, 
and connected to a radio receiving 
set, which tuned ia with local sta
tions readily.

♦ * * - h 9 • 4 *rf • •

SCHEDULE FOR FIRST HALF PEPPER LEAGUE

OrUndo Sentinel

Brotherhood St. A...

Oviedo Orlando Sentinel

READ f May 24 ’ 
Juno G

June 1-̂  
June 20 
July G

HERALD
1 *

June 7 ' 

Juno 28

Juno 12 
July 3 
July W *

May 31
* May 20

Juno 2 1 t

Brotherhood St. A.
“MiTSST 
June 19 
July 10

May 31 
Juno 21

WANT

Juno G 
June 20

Big Berrun Bro.

June 12 
July 3

July 12____
June 7 
June 28 
July 10____

May 24 
June 14

^  to A* t
ADS.

Little girls in one section of De
troit are using tlto ' boycott to im
press on Slitm, five years old, Hint 
she must revise her 1 ting mi go if she 
wants to play with them. This ia 
how Mina explains the situation:1 There is no industry in the world 
“ You see 1 like 'to ploy with the that ia so rich in historical hack- 
hoys; they have lots more fun. And ■ ground uml dramatic interest as tho

nduitry Alio an Important Fac
tor in ths Early Life of |

the Country. j  y, ■
~ • I

now the little girls won’t play with 
mo any more.” Minn’s mother says 
the hoys have ■flavored her daugh
te rs  language Avith profanity. So 
she uml the other mothers devised 
the boycott tq refino,eouvcr*utiun at 
the doll’s ten parties. — Detroit 
News.

CHEAPER HELIUM

laboratory experiments have re
sulted in the discovery of a simpler 
and cheaper method of extracting 
helium from natural gns. The 
United States government lins al
ready storoll more tlinn 2,000,000 
cuhjc feet ilf^lioliiitn aud is produc
ing about 15,000 feet a day in the 
large helium plant at Fort Worth.

WHO’D EVER HAVE THUNK IT?

"Tho curse of tho poor is their 
poverty,” declares an English writer.

( And Bonar Iaw ia reported a* say
ing, " if  war is inevitable, it o ust 
pome.*'—Boston Transcript.

American fur industry, which has 
been in existence since the early 
trailers arrived in Canada, and in 
what is now the United Stiles. To 
the activities of tli; old-tiiue trap
pers Avns due tho ojK-niug up uf the 
country, and from those parly days 
down to the present time fur has 

•been an important factor in both 
foreign nml domestic tnule. The 
greater jwrt of this foreign trade in 
raw $kins consists in imports, says 
Ada A. Qridley, editorial repre
sentative, Fur Trade Review, in an 
article in the America Today Maga
zine.

Practically GO per cent of the 
number of skins imported arc rabbit 
skins from New Kculaud and Aus
tralia, aud 30,000,000 to 40,000,000 
of these arc Australian rabbit skins. 
Even ths uninitiated know that rab
bits have becoutQ veritable pests in 
Australia, bccanso of tlieir habits of 
multitudinous propagation.

The Daily-llcralJ, 13c |*»r week.

WHEN YOU COME TO THE POINT
chance lum u lot to do wilh th ings. H w as n ra re  chance 
th a t enabled us Hi provide additional facilities for nn ini-' 
proved vulcanizing service. This g re a t service is the  result 
lo r we want you to enjoy the sam e chance as we did. Conte 
and get your share of the good th ings. T he m ore you buy 
tiie more you save.

K e n t  V u lc a n iz in g  C o m p a n y
Oak Avenue and T hird  S tree t

PHO N E 17-------------—--------------------SAN FO RD, FLORIDA

2 ~ ^  ■[Our S erv ice !
------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------  "
■ :

■
S■
■
■
■
■
■■
f i .

E xtends to Orlando and D aytona ns well ns tho  hundreds of
bottles w)e put out in Sanford  every  day

e l d e r  s p r in g s  w a t e r ItO Ti
■Hilt *1

II
II

1 I ffi ■

on account m its purity is fust becoming th e  d riuk ing  w ater 
fo r Contial Honda. It is also rocommcnded fo r use in bat-
t u  tes. i you are not drinking E lder Springs W ater now— 
give it a trial.

PHONE 311—W E’LL DELIVER

M
■
■
■M
a
■
■mm'*Nt
■
■N
:s
\

1 Elder Springs Water Company h
" J oaVzoJH* 'a .

. .  .  . _
iBto.•*' T T T ■ V, > \
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

M Too ctn find the naate of I* 
M twery lire Bunines* Man to  
M In Sanford In thla Column to 
to each day. M

Ha

Rooms 226*228
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Meiach Building 

Phone 201 Sanford. Florida

FOR SALE—Approximately 7 ncYe 
furm, one ncro orange trees, three 

hcres cleared under fence. House on 
place. A real bargain. Address G. 
A. Spikes, Sanford, Fin. 85-ltp

WEDDING CAKE BARLEY LOAF
In Ancient Time* the Set Piece of 

the Marriage Peart Waa of 
Primitive Simplicity.

The Skyscraper Is the Achievement of 
American Daredevil Originality

IS OLD FORM OF DIVINATION

W .-J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FOR RENT

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If we pleaae you, tell othera; U net, 
tell on. Phone 4t8

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop* •
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE-------- AUTO---------UOND8

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

IANFORD FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
K.tabll.hrd 10OS . .

Itral Estate, Loans and Insurance 
Phone 18 101*8 Magnolia Are.

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers — Floral Design*

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
811 Myrtle Are.----------- Phono 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
W orks

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 02--------- Sanford, Florida

FIRE. I.IFK, AUTO INSURANCE

lyaa Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

O pt D.
Optician-Optometrist 

HI East First Street Sanfonl. Fla.

FOR RENT—3 room furnished apart
ment with private bath. Herald 

building. Special rates for summer. 
—II. W. Hctndon. 85-0tc
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Apply 701 Mag* 
nolin Avenue. 84*5tc
FOR RENT—Convenient large un

furnished rooms for housekeeping. 
Rent reasonable. 205 Oak Avenue.

6-18-lmo-p

GREYSTONE HOTEL
Daytona Beach, Fla.

Comfortable. Airy Rooms * 
Open the Year Around 

Reasonable Rates.
Special rates to parties.

On Main Street, near Ocean

HICKSON HOUSE 
Up-to-date Apartments and Rooms 

Daytona Reach.
Summer rates: $1.00 per day, $21 

per month, including lights and water. 
Call J. F. Hickson, Phono 238-W, Snn* 
ford. 70-tfc
FOR RENT—,\Ve have a well located 

furnished home.—A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. 79-tfc

C. M. CUSTER, Prop.
FOR RENT—Furnished room, -111 

Park Ave. 84*6tp

SEMLNOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS. Pres.

FOR RENT—Two connecting house
keeping rooms, furnished. Apply 

71C \V. First street. 84-3tp
FOR RENT—One 3-room upnrtmcnt, 

furnished; one 2-room apartment 
ofter.luly 12. Corner Oak and Second 
street. Phone 3.—Phillips Apart
ments. 84-3tc

Among nneient writers on the sub
ject of tho “Wedding Cake,” Quin
tus Curtius is probably the most 
definite and reliable, for he quotes 
clearly the law# of Horn ulus, based 
upon thoM of the Etruscans and the, 
other rnrcfl whose advent preceded 
tho foundation of Home. In those 
days it appears to have been cus
tomary for the families of the 
“young peoplo” to enter into certnin 
prenuptial agreements for the future 
provision of their son and daughter 
—much as “showers” nre given to a 
brido at the present time. These 
agreements wero ratified nt the mar
riage festival, and accompanied by a 
lavish outpouring of corn, oil nml 
other kinds of food, a ceremony 
which practically constituted the 
wedding itself.

Itoinuhis devised n simpler method 
known as comfnrrcatin, whereby the 
contracting parties simply ate a loaf 
of barley bread together and solemn
ized their union nlonre. Gradually, 
with the 'general Spread of civili
zation, the loaf of hurley bread was 
transformed £n(o a cake of u more 
delieato texturd, and finally* into the 
elaborately iced structure.

By LEON BAKST, In Now York World.

Practlco of Tolling Fortunes by Toa 
Leave* Can Ba Traced Far

Into Antiquity. M

Foil iOTXT— Large unfurnished 
apartment, 714’ Oak Avenue. Phone 

301. 85-fitp

OUGHT TO BUTTON HER FACE

It is daredevil originnlity which put America inlo the lend of tho 
rest of the world as regards technical sciences. And it is this daredevil 
originnlity that has made the one art which is America’s specific contribu
tion to the art of our century—in which sho has produced something 
superb and unique, which tho world has never seen before and but for 
America may never have seen. I mean American architecture—I mean 
the skyscraj)cr.

The New York architect saw himself confronted with a growing 
demand for dwellings and office buildings and a stationary amount of 
building space. Natural conditions set n limit to horizontal expansion. 
The development of steel nml concrete, plus the rock bottom of Manhat
tan, opened up possibilities of vertical expansion. The result is the sky- 
fern|»er. American architects did not worry as to what Sir Christopher 
Wren would have done dr what the architects of Homo or Paris would 
do. They asked: “WhatIs needed? What can we do?” And they went 
and did it.

The skyscraper, tho magnificent office building nml apartment hotel 
and tho railroad terminal arc the achievements of a distinctive American 
art that is as different from the art of Europe as the tomb of Tut-Ankh- 
Allien is from the Cathedral of Chartres. And American architects 
achieved it bcninse tliev dared to he themselves.

GOING FAST

"An* we passing n cemetery?** 
"No, but tho milciltoiies are get

ting pretty close together. Perhaps 
wo had hotter slow down.”—Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

IN WASHINGTON

AND MANY LEFT OVER

FOR RENT—Bed room, close in, 202 
3 ark Ave. 80-Up

to to  
to

~ CLASSIFIED :
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with 
light housekeeping. Corner of 11th 

street and Elm ave.— M. Schneider.
80-dtp

WANTED

Classified Ads Ir a word. No 
Ad taken for Iras than 25c. 
And positively no Clunidflcd 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
arordingly.

to
to

to
t o

WANTED—IIOY8 TO SELL T1IF.
HANFORD irBKALI) ON TI1E 

STREETS OF HANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SH UT AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf

In a recent campaign in Virginia, 
670,1)33 rats were killed in one weak.

"I can’t tell whether my judgment 
is good or not, hut it appears to ins 
tluit these government clerks are 
rather a su|»crior lot.”

“Most of them came hen* us con
gressmen.” — ixmisville Courier- 
Journal.

„jrhc Daily Herald, 15c pin- week. ••••

Telling fortunes by means of tea- 
leaves is a polite form of sorcery 
with which wc are all familiar.

Having drunk your tea, turn the 
rup Upside-down in tho shucer and 

:rl it around three times.- Turn 
cup again and examine the leaf- 

fragments dinging to the bottom 
and sides. There, say the super
stitious, lies your future!

In this magic rite wo have a com
bination of two ancient systems of 
divination, hydroinancy and ccro- 
ninney.
‘ llydromnncy was practiced in 

ancient Egypt. A bowl or cup was 
filled with water and a boy gazed 
into it until he became hypnotized 
and “saw things.” The magician 
interpreted what tho boy thought he 
saw. The strolling magicians of 
North Africa perform tho same 
trick today by means of a drop of 
ink in a boy’s hand. When Joseph 
sent his messengers to find his silver 
cup in Bonjntnin’a sack, he in
structed them to say; “Is not this 
my lord’s cup in which my lord 
drinketh and wherein he divincth?” 
Ilenco tho mystic qualities of the 
cup.

(ifiG quickly relieves Constipation 
Hiliousness, Headaches, Colds 
and I-aGrippe.

6-l-o.a.w.-20tc

“She's as easy ns an old shoe."
“Yes, and bza us loose a tongue."

W. S. Leak . J. II. Cotrlaugh
Leak & Colclough

INSURANCE 
Fire—Life—Auto

No. 3 First Nat’l Bank Hhlg. Annex 
SANFORD FLORIDA

FOR SALE

WANTED—Reliable BeTHelT” coTorel! 
woman to live on place. Phone 676- 
\V. 86-tfc

Fl)R KALE—1 team mules, wugnn 
and harness nt n bargain.—E. N. 

Hutton, Geneva, Fla. 82-10tp
FARMERS—You can g*t *Md bad 

fram -i and Irrigation plugs s t tha 
Sanford Novelty Works. • 100-tfc

COLORED DINING CAR WAITERS 
nntl Sleeping Car Portera Wanted 

—Experience unnecessary. We train 
you. Information free. Write 524 
Railwny Exchange, Omaha, Ncbr. 
7-2-0-10-23-30; 8-G-13-20-27 
11-3-10-17-24- I2tp >

FOR SALE—10 bolts of 
SEED BED CLOTH at 

mill prices. Light, med
ium and heavy weight. 
—Yowell Co. 86-2tc

MARRIED BY CABLE

FOR SALE—Dosier and Uaya’ painta 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford ugents. 18S-tfc

FOUND®

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 
aetting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, licardall Avenuo, San
ford. 83-tfp

FOUND—Florida license tag. Own 
er can have same upon identifica

tion and paying for nd. Call at Her
ald office. * 1 07-tfc

Cards of Sanford's Repot- 
able Professional Men, each 
of whoa, In his cboaen pro- 
f Mat on the Herald recoin- 
nenda to the people.

FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. See Vick Hawkins, 110 San
ford Avo. C3-tfc

LOST

FOR SALE—No. 817 West First SL 
Attractive terms. Address owner. 

Box 782, Daytona, Fla. CU-tfc

LOST—Thursday evening between 
Sanford and Daytona,, small black 

week-end bag. Liberal reward if re
turned to J. D. Asher, 212 N. Lake 
Street, Orlando. 84-3tp

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 
One new five worn house with bath, 
full lot, well located -NEVER OC*

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Beaaiaale Coasty Rank 
■ANFORD -s- FLORIDA

CUPIED.

$3,000.00-
PRICE

-Terms to suit you

Justice Refused Verdict 
In Acquittal of Morse 
Charging: Conspiracy

A Nebraska man has been married 
by wire to a girl in Paris. The 
judge who married them, says the 
Dearborn Independent, went with 
the bridegroom to tho telegraph of
fice, where the court asked the bride
groom the usual questions, receiving 
affirmative answers. The judge then 
sent a cablegram to the bride in 
Paris, in which he asked the ques
tions of the marriage ceremony. 
Seven hours later tho answering 
cable was received, and the court de
clared the two man and wife and 
aent tho bride a cable to that ef-- 
feet.

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

To Defraud the Government In Con
nection With Ship Construction.

79-tfc

FRED R. WILSON
* ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Dank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

FOR SALE—Small Ford truck with 
192$ license. Rarjey-Davidson mo

torcycle side car.—R..J. Dorson, 13th 
Street and Sanford Ave., City. 85-2tp

ARCHITECT
Rmm  7. Millar Bldg. 

■ANFORD -:- -j. -:- FLORIDA

FOR SALE—18 acres, 6 in bearing

ELTON J. MOUGHTON o ^ ’t
room house, nicely furnished includ
ing piano. Flowers, shrubbery, 
shade trees, grapes, fig*, guvas, etc., 
and just think of it, right in the town 
of Paula. Good school, store, church, 
station, paved street, 15 minutes from 
Sanford. Now resident write*: “Mu«t 
be told, cut price from $10,000.00 to 
*6,000.000." $2,000.00 cash wiU han-
die thlst desl^B- *.T4 { Till«r, 1 
Fla. *' * + •

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

( H r  T h r  Aaaorlafr4 P rra a )
WASHINGTON, July 9.—Justice 

Stafford refused to direct a verdict of 
acquittal in the case of Charles W. 
Morse and his three sons and four 
others who are on trial on indict
ments charging conspiracy to defraud 
the government in connection with 
wartime ahip construction and opera
tion contract#. At the same time 
Justice Stafford overruled motions of 
counsel for the Morses and R. M. 
Much for dismissal of indictments 
against them. With these rulings 
trial will go forward with defense re
quired to submit its case in reply to 
that represented by the government 
in more than two months that, the 
trial has been in progress.

l a  d r e a d  C a u r l .  I I I .  J u d i c i a l  f l r r a l l ,  
N rm ln u l i*  C u u a l r .  M u r i d * .

Gvrmirrvi Turpontln* Company, 
va. •

Lucy C. (HI,non, Kuui-no Harris. Han
nah Harris. J i-mx  Harris, and all 
persona Intrrratwl In Ilia property 
Involved In this suit and Or low de
scribed. ct al.
To llic defendant* Kuvrne Harris. 

Hannah Harris and Je*aa llarrla. and 
all persons Interested In the property 
Involved In this suit situate In Hsml- 
nola County. Florida, described as
ul. i i '  uWMl U .m T . .  «n  u ll  .•<*BBU of HWM. Bec. *8. Tp. to 8.. It. 18
K.. and the NH or NWt* and the 
NW14 of NKU. Bsc. t. Tp. St 8.. IL 
f 9 R

11 la hsrehy ordered that you and
each of you do appear to the l.lll uf 
complaint herein filed, on th* <th day
of August. A. D. I*tt.

It Is further ordered that this order
of publication be published ones a__pa._____  _ _ __ |__
week for eight consecutive weeks In
the Sanford Herald, a newspaper pul.- 

“ *1#llshed In Hanford. Homlnala County, 
Florida.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the sold Circuit Court at Banrord. 
Florida, this 1st day of June. A. 1>. 
1818 .

H. A. UOITGLARB.
V I I  I  v i i i  u i t  V l i U l l .

KemlnoU County, Florida. 
By: V. B. DOOOUBfl. D. C. 

I-11-18-2S— 7-l-»-l«-SI-8U-»lc *

Things W e Have Always
Known

Tho recent liiiHincsH condition has brought 
to the forefront of thought many funda
mental considerations th a t have always

• a » • • ,

been known but have been damned with 

fa in t praise.
Human nature in the mnss is very much 

like human nature in the individual. One 
of its dominant characteristics has been 
summed up in the observation, “You nev
er miss the w ater till the well runs dry." 
We never appreciate fundam ental things 
until we have occasion to do w ithout them.

This observation has a special applica
tion to the demand of the public for the 
products of industry. While the demand 
was nt high tide and everybody was busy 
try ing  to supply th a t demand a t a profit 
no one, seemingly, gave u tho’t to where 
the  demand caijie from, how long it m ight

inquire where it came from in the firs t 
place, and how it m ight he restored.

Wo always knew—eveiybody knew—

th n t desire for things made n demand for 
them  in the m arket. T hat people desired 
th ings we accepted ns an elem ental fact. 
Hut when we discovered thn t desire fluc
tuated we began to appreciate thn t desire, 
ns we know it, is n th ing created by the nrt 
of man. It is n highly specialized form of 
an elemental need—ju s t as a Louis XVIa
chair is mndc out of a tree.

last, or w hat would happen if it  should 
fail. We merely assumed the perm anent 
existence of the  demand, ju s t as we as-

. . • \ 'In*
sumc the presence of w ater, a ir and Are.

But a day came when demand began to 
subside, and In m any industries it cailie al
m ost to a full stop. And then we missed 
it, and realized, as never before, w hat an 
im portant th ing i t  was. Apd we began to

This discovery led to nnother equally 
im portant discovery th a t the means of re
fining and specializing thn t desire was ad
vertising. T he gigantic work th a t has 
been accomplished by modem advertising 
now stands out in bold relief. I t has been 
the  means by which the  refinem ents of 
civilization have been*made known and
made desirable, and thin desire has been• 1
made into demand. I t  is a  simple fac t 
th a t ' a million profitable form s of indus
tria l activ ity  owe th e ir very existence to 
the  fact th u t A dvertising upheld the 
standards of living which in tu rn  provided 
the  demand fo r th e ir products.

(Published by co-operation with The American Association of Ad
vertising Agencies)
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